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, (I Heart Set
I-„,-June 8 Fete;
I is! Committees

,,.', 7R^ L, J. Petrick
. tl,(lay that Council-

l,i.yhick and Michael
,. ,0-chalnnen of the

• niiversary fete to be
•.i,,rr9d Heart Church,

n

,, .upper will be served
( }> M, and there will

' „, f,om 8 P. M, to mid-
;!l s u n Koclak and his

•|.,m.s playing.
,T.,,i,-iilc and John Bhaner

m charge of the main
,,,iii room, Their com-

"•.,', luries John EKlalc, John
i HI Kovacs, John Krls-

•',, riii flulek, Andrew An-
w;'ii;im Dutko, Edward
'Si,.phen Nohai, Edward

Michael Mudrak, Joseph
1 , Frank Hovances. Ga-

.•"., imiskv. Franlt Cornun-
Goceljak Jr.,

Committee Basy with Memorial Day Plans
K>; ( o mm — , ,. —

Adult Education
Board Plans to
Add New Courses

CAUTFUET F-'vin S. Quin,
lr., director of thf Adult Educa-

m School, today announced that
. number of new courses will be
v.iila'ole wh-n the school opens

m October 6 for a ten-week

,!lliilft.
, -,i of tickets st the gate
, butlon at jubilee pins
i, John Ciko, Joesph

, , /. and Joseph Shutello
mmittee include*: An-

,:, Emll Mudrak, Paul
\i:cjial Gala, Andre*
stpjhen Chamra, Jo-

i n, John Cmll Jr., Jo-
,, mirh, Alex Borusovlcs

c Chervenak,
•upper chairmen: Jo-

i <rnsk,y, Joseph Malek.
luksak, distribution of

hairmen: Mrs. Anna
mi Mrs. Clara Krage,
- Mrs. Irene Rogovsky,

.n arrt Clark, Mrs. Bmll
>n,. John I»lak, Mrs.

...r-uiK. Mrs. Anna Mud-
: Ethel Chamra, Mrs.

Kri.ssak, Mrs, John Les-
M: Mary Chamra Jr.,
,1.1 otiRovsky, Mrs. Patsy

Mj., Margaret Mazola.
i ii K. D'ZurUla and Mrs.

TRIBUTE TO WAR HEAD: Here are members o a joint committee of the Iz-Rlon and Veterans of
Fnrelgp Wars making final arratiKemenU for th Memorial Day proeram. Left to rlRht: seated,
Mrs. Ella C.lecknor, Frank B. F.skesrn, Rrneral c airman; Waiter Wadhk, co-chairman, Mrs, Mary
E. Thorn, Miss Jean Lee, Mrs. Florence Am,l>ros : and Mrs. Ursula Frcrman; b;»rk row. Stephen
Stck, John Kattisa. Anthnny .!. Connelly, Thoma Campbell HTI>1 Tlinmas Jakeway. Ml sing from
the picture is Mrs. Elsie Kin?.

Pastor of St. Jo&ph's to Leave Here in July;
Parish Arranges Doable Fete for Father Yost

,11. Schwartz Was
IPioneer in Ggars

i i ; RET—SamuH H.
;:., (ifl, 42 Pulaskl Avenue, j
•ii i:ist Friday, was In the
..tie for many years.
in HunBaWf.'Hr BiStte to
i.! states at the age of

II Me .set out to learn the
MT. He wa» affiliated

(iit'ial Cigar Company
-.r.u-s 20 yeari of which

upertntendent of the
plant.

(ii-neral Cigar opened its
,:!i in the old Oarber

m Chrome with Mr.
in charge. It later

i' rations to Romanow.ski
Mite a new plant was

: ruder his direction at
.ii; • dtfarg were made by
,::u Mr. Gchwarts.directed
: .i.ion of operations ln-
.1,. cigar making. He was
•,,'.ii in putting many new

: n. in that field.
- the operations
:.-.[ in Carteret, Mr.

to the company'st e p
M Perth Aroboy. He
; year3 ago.year3 ago.

a member of Theodore
•i Lodge, 219, P. & A.-M.,
iK:n of Loving Justice
Hungarian Petofl Society.

• li'Tnl was held Friday1 at
•ill ' Funeral Home, 44
olivet, Woodbrldge, with

NeW'berger of Con-
d

CARTE1RET — Rev. Cafpar
Yost, O. S. M., who will leave..
here In the middle of July for
his new post in St. Patrick's
Church, Superior Wls. will be
honored by his parishioners
of St. Joseph's Church at a
double fete this Sunday.

The affair will be In the form
of a farewell party and also to
observe the silver Jubilee of his
ordination Into the priesthood.
At 3:30 P. M. there will be an
entertainment and presenta-
tion of gifts, Children of the
parish will present a play. A
buffet supper will be served
from 6 P. M. to 8:30 P. M. and
afterwards there will be danc-
ing for the rest of the evening.

Since his appointment as
pastor of St. Joseph's Church
here, April 13, 1947, Father
Yost, has made many friends.
He was ordained October 16,
1927 at Quigley Seminary
Chapel In Chicago after which

Hadassah Installs
Officers Monday

C A R T E R E T — TJie Carteret
Chapter of Hadassah will install a
new slate of ofneecs on Monday
"vening, Vftiy 26, at a dinner to be
held at the Packer House Hotel in
Perth Amboy commencing at 7
P. M. '

New officers to be installed are:
Mrs. Alfred Wohlgemuth, presi-
dent; Mrs, Phillip Drourr, vice-
president; Mrs. Edward Ulmnn,
second vice-president; Mrs. Ber-
nartfwelss, recording secretary;
Mis. Garson Giuhin. correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. Leon Green-
wald, financial secretary; Mrs

•were Jack Stein, treasurer. Executive
Board Members elected were Mrs.

L1J , Louis Lebow completing a three
re- year term, Mrs. Joseph Weisman,

2-year term and Mrs. William Le-
,)ow, ont-yeur term.

he started, his duties as teacher
in the boys' high school, St,
Phillip's in Chicago,1 A year
later, he was transferred to St.
John's Church, Detroit as as-
sistant pastor In whitji post he
remained for seven years.

His administrative abilities
prompted the Superiors to place
him in the capacity of pastor
of that church, where he re-
mained for nine years, After
renovation of the church, he
•was transferred to the Church
of the Annunclata in the south-
fide ,of Chicago, remaining
there for three years. His next
assignment was Carteret.

Committees for the Sunday
celebration follow: honorary
chairman, Rev. 'Nicholas Noru-
sts, 0. S. M., general chairman
Arthur Eucktlege; solicitations,
James Dunne; treasurer, Ray
Siebert; decorations, Arlene
Alack and members of the So-
dality; entertainment. .St. Jo-

seph's Sisters, tables Rene Bar
'bato, Helen O'Brien, Elsie
Bweda, Betty Caliguari, Edith
Sofka, Louise (Ruckrlegel and
Betty Jackson.

Cakes, Elizabeth. Sufchinsky;
publicity, Josephine Curcy; so-
licitation committee, R. J. Mon-
a£han, J. Kaden, Thomas Han-
ley, John Kettyle, George Has-
ek, Robert Helghtchew, Stephen
Mesaros, Prank Curcy, Anthony
Horoskl, Frank Morg-an, Joseph
Babltsky, Andrew Banick, John
JJeder, John Fee and William
Orohmann.

Mrs. Lenore Van Dusky Is
chairman of Ice cream and
soda refreshments. Her com-
mittee includes; Mrs, Irene
Ciko, Mrs. Paul Chamra, Mrs.
Margaret Dutko, Mrs. Joseph
Malek, Mrs. Joseph Trstensky,
Mrs. Catherine Banlck, Mrs.
Catherine Mudrak, Mrs. Ches-
ter Mogelsky, Mrs. Edward
Dombrowski and Mrs. Pauline

i l o .
Two nrw courses will be In co-

poratloii with Rutgers University
.nstltute of Management anci
.fibor. One course will deal with
iirrent Issues In labor-manage-
nent relations and another with
uiman relations while on the Jot)

Other New Course*
other new courses will Include

\merican Ideals, dealing with
ssic Issues of American democ-

racy and also American folklore.
These two will be discussion
;roups.

Trustees of the school hope
here will be sufficient Interest In
oik dancing and such a course
vould be added. The board plans
>o drop charm and personality
course and home economics
classes, unless there Is greater
nterest in these two courses

Most of last year's courses Mil
be offered this fall, Including golf.
<arden planning, carpentry 'or
.nen and carpentry for women,
ceramics, diction and speech and
:lementary auto mechanics.

All classes will be held twice
weekly on Monday and Tuesday
lights.

Trustees of the Adult Education
Masses have requested the Board
if Educationto name two members
;o serve on the board this year.

The adult education classes will
>e sponsored for the third time
iy the U. 3. Metals Refining Com.
aany. Two executives of the com-
pany also serve on the board.

School Board Agree
On $400 Wage Rais
For School Employes

Information Officer in Korea

Adath Israel, Wood-
Interment was

Cemetery, Wood-
are ills wife, Rose;

•r.s, Mrs. Gladys
Mrs.

Joseph Silber, Pough-

Parude
(hi Memorial Day

iHtKT Girl Scout Troop
i.MJifd l>y the St. Deme-

i.uniuii church held a
Monday evening at the

!"i i'.tviliou with Mrs. Jo-
•"ii-ink, Mrs, Helen Pappi
1 ,i;ui Ffrence In charge.

•,' H' discussed to partlci-
; tin' Memorial Day Parade.

1 alfto being completed for
•'• '" be held June 8, with

••••' i.a.iki as chairman.
l!ll;|1 ^liedulediOK last Sat-

iuned due to gruclu-

The affair is In charge of Mrs.
Murray Gottlieb, Mrs. Leon Green-
wnld. and Mrs. Louis Fox. Assist
ng with programs arid decoration.
ire Mrs I-eo' Goldberg and Mrs
Herbert) Harris. Reservations -are
n charge of Miss' Sylvia Price
Mrs Lewis Lehrer and Mrs. Jack
?afriin. Any numbers and friends
wishing to attend should call for
reservations and transportation.

Included In the program is a skH
'Officers Step Forward". Cast in-
cludes Miss Henrietta Weiss, Mis*
Judy Wohlgemuth, Mi's. Alfred
WolilKeiriUth, Mrs. Edtffirt Ulrnan,
Mrs Sidney Smith of Kfthway,
Mrs Morris Ulman, Mrs. Samuel
Roth, Mia. Bernard Weiss, Mrs.
Leon Qrecawald. Miss Sylvia Price
with Mrs. Elmer Brown accom-
piutot. Piano selections Will be
nlayed by Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Ai
Carpenter. Other entertainment U
planned. **

Would Revive a Band
For JPife Company 2

CARTERET — School Com-
missioner Adam Siymborskl is
interested in reviving a band for
Fire Company 2.

A member of Hint company,
Mr. Szymboreki at otip time was
the leader of that fire company's
band, long since disbanded.

If there Is enough interest,
Szymborski said, he would be
glad to lend such a band again.

St. Elias' Lists
17 Communicants
CV OTE'IIET—-Seventeen chil-

dren of St. Elias Greek Catholic
Church and St. Mary's received
their First Holy Communion at
the St. Elias Church Sunday,
May 18. The Rev. Simon Gal-
vach of Chicago delivered the
sermon. Following the Mass a
communion breakfast was served
by the Mother's Club.

The following children received
communion: Eleanor Boradash,
Mlchaeiine Irene Hila, Barbara
Wary fcinko, Barbara Sobolowski,
Peter Kachur, Nicholas Katchur,
Chester Roby, Robert Skiba, Jar-
oslaw Car, John Dreboty, Roman

H. S. Student Body
Elects Leaders

FIFTH AIR FORCE HEADQUARTERS, KOREA-William J.
Lynch, Carteret, receives Ills Warrant Ofnrcr I»ars from Second
Lieutenant Jacque L. Cross, I and V, Officer at Fifth Air Force
Headquarters In Korea. WO.HJ Lynch will he the new Information
and Education Officer of the 6154th Air Base Croup.

-State PBA Session j Brooks Wins Again;
Program Drafted To Get Back Fine

Stadium Repairs
Studied; Another

Confab Monday $
CARTERET"— Edward J,

Dolan, president of the Board |
of Education, said today that ''
the board has agreed on a
$400 pay raise across the |
board for school employes. |

The decision, he said, was,I
reached at an adjourned//
meeting Wednesday i' ' " "
The minimum pay was i—™ ,̂_
from $2,500' to $2,700. The I
new salary guide, he added, "'-*
will be ready for presentation
at the June meeting.

The board, he said, will hold1

Rnother adjourned meeting Mos-
iay night to discuss the faculty,1
ippolntmenW for next season. 1" '
revision cf cJa&sek in the High
School «;;i be neAssary, he said,'
to take care of the large Influx
of cfimmercW students. Extrft
teachers and new equipment will
be required.

Music Minister
ToGivelpPostj;

OARTEBET—Rev. Orion
Hopper Jr., pastor of the First, cAt>c«cu «J "V f^^-- ••— --
Presbyterian Church today an- oounty Judge Klemmer Kaltelj-

CARTERLT—Carteret Local 47,
iP.]j.A. will play an important
part when the Middlesex County
'PBA. emtertalns two State
group at Its next meeting and
dinner In the Gypsy Camp, Mon-

C.|day, June 2.
Expected to be present will be

Presbyterian y
nounced that Miss Joline Humph-

y J u g
Magistrate Robert Louts

trey will return to her home Ingrown. Middlesex Prosecutor
Lynchburg, Va. and next year A j e x Eber 'and Pieeholder Elmer
will be occupied with the West- U Browp.

I official* who will wel-
IpfpUp.wiU include M*S»

SKlba, Councllmen

will be o p
minster Choir to whjch she has
been appointed. . . CQme

The Junior Ch6ir of the church o r

will l

CARTERET — After a heated
campaign for the offices of presi-
dent and treasurer of the Student
Organization of Carteret High
School and by the use of a voting
machine, the students 'elected Jo-
seph Melick, president, and Louis
Kady, treasurer. The successful
nominees were assisted by Albert
Makkai and William Harrington,
respectively, as managers.

The opposing candidates for the
presidency were Gerald' Brqwn,
William Hemsel, and John Hila,
whose managers were Herbert
Kaplan, William Schmidt, and
Howard Kozzelle. .

The other candidates for treas-
urere were Francis Pirigfyi, Donald
Shutello, and John Turlck. Their
campaign managers were Bruce
Nelson, Vincent Gormley, and
Robert Lewer, respectively,

Elections for vice-president, sec-
retary, and'.corresponding secre-
tary will be held on Thursday,
May 29.
, These officers will be elected

from the following group: Vice-
president, Arlene Nudge, Anna
Mae Sholtesz, Elizabeth del Vac-
ehlo, Yolanda Ternyila; secretary,
Elaine Malwltz, Edwlna Cuajkow-
ski. Catherine Lesky. and Ann
Hronlck; corresponding secretary,

..... participate In the annual , A n d r e w Baumlgarten, chairman
Talbot Choir Festival at Palmer L f t h e p o , j c e committee t Jolm Les-
Stadlum, Princeton on May 30 h l c k Waiter Ntemiec. Joseph
at -3 P. M. The group will leave g o w l e c k l a n d J a m e s Lukach,
from the church at 10 A. M. Harrington and Police Chie!

High School age gi-oup will G e o r g e j Wieirdan.
hold a piciric in Roosevelt Park F . ]wf t rd
tomorrow at 3 P. M. It will be
followed by a movie. > aa w m

A larce delegation of the local L, w ,u b e g l v e n by R e v . p . A

g hedan.
Eciwftrl} j . Dolan Jr., presiden

of t n e B o a r d of Education wll
act as toastmaster, The lnvoca-

church is planning to attend the
most Important meeting of the
year for the Presbyterians to be
held at the Fifth Avenue Pres-
byterian Chuhch, New York, May
22 to May 28. Highlighting this
year's meeting of the Assembly
will be the sesquicentennial cele-
bration of- the Board of National
Missions. Next Tuesday. May 27,
over 17,000 Presbyterians from
even hundred churces are ex-

pected to attend a special as-
3em!bly meeting in Madison
Square Garden, when "Presbyte-
rian Panorama" a program com-
memorating the 150th anniver-
sary of national missions in the
Presbyterian Church will be pre-
sented.

A special' chartered bus will
take tine Carteret group to attend
the Panorama Tuesday, leaving
from the church at 6 P.M. J,
Donnelly Is In charge of reserva-
tions.

Kravik, Gerald Pavllk, Thomas p h y l J l s Womy Uar\em Height

CAllTEItET—John H. Brooks
as won out a third time -in his
attle with the borough officials.

Louis Forrrian, Ellxabeth al-
orney, counsel for Brooks, has
mnounced that County Judge
Clemmer Kalteissen-whas- re-
versed the decision Of the mag-
istrate's court,

Brooks was fined, $50 each on
two counts}, that of operating
loarding houses at 41 and 39 Es-
sex Street without permits. He
appealed to the county courts,

It was the third victory lor
Brooka in the courts, The other
day, Judge Ralph J. Smalley
directed the borough to gran
Brooks a 'boarding house permi
which the Council had denied
him. The courts also directed
that he be granted a building

Considerable time was spent
over estimates for uniforms for
the Carteret High School Band
submitted by suppliers, but no
action was taken.

The board decided to hold an
djourned meeting on Monday to
.iscuss the uniforms, also the Job
f making Improvements a t ' the
:igh School Stadium. The project

vas dilscussed wtth engineers of
the laboratory who will supply the
materials. An estimate for this
work haa been made at about
tll.500, of which $3,000 is for
materials and the rest for labor..
Board members discussed the pro-
po*al and spoke of the posslM)lt£,
of doing the work with own labof.

' , '- ' . f.''i«l ^ . ^ - ~ ' '

Future Teachers Unit
Honored at Luncheon

CARTERET — The junior mem-
bers of the Future Teachers of

anned.
It Is expected that about 100

members and friends will attend
the dinner. Officers are elected for
s one year term. _

Pukash, Mary Dreboty, Julia Kul-
lok, Catherine Terebetsky.

At 3 P. M. the annual crownins
uf the. fllessed, Virgin Mary was
held by the Young Ladies Sodal-
ity Miss Michaelirfe Hila served
as crowner. The procession was
led by the cross bearer, James
rjulvach, followed by Rev. Leo
Pelensky, Rev. Simon Galvach,
and the Rev. C. S. Roekovics, fol-
lowed by the first communion
class.

The girls from the aodaltty wove
pastel colored tyfowiu and car-
ried bouquets of inapdragons,
gladioli and carnations;

Phyllis Wozny, Mar g
chew, Violet Kovacs, and Virginia
Galamfr.

will package is being
Uonp to the children

•"i flood ar«.
i'K"ig of the meeting

present with ĥ r
((111

Readers Tarn to Lighter Fare
Library Reports; Add New Books
* • * * * * , ..rf ,,,,u .lime bride Has a

light literary fare for the_suui-
mer months ,i» already on the
shelve; <xf * e <:arterel tie-Shelve of * e
Public Library. Mrs. Aim
tello librarian report*. ,

"We have added a wide col-
Jol 5 new ttooks, tadudbij
novels , i n y s t e r t o , w e s t « n

tlon works for summer reading

•If any June bride Has a
problem" Mrs. Shutello, said
••thf llbmry can help her with
the bride's ' enoyolqpediu und
latest books on etiquette." The
librarUin said that during the
past few weeks, many Qarteret
brides browsed through the
•bride's encyclopedlft."

One of the' latest additions is
a volnms on telwMoh service,
iMrij. Shutello

Mrs.
ants were
a large
tha New

Five Carteret Men
Called for Induction

CARTERET—YounK men of
the borough called for Induction
by Draft Board 32 this week were:
Walter Sverda, 49 Lelck Avenue;
Stanley J. Sosnowski, 13 Chrome
Avenue; Idefonso'Nieto, 21 Salem
Avenue; Edward H. Bleka. 89
Grant Avenue and Robert B.
dedasky, 9 Clauss Street.

REPUBLICANS ELECT
C AiRTERET - The Carteret Re-

publican Club has elected Samuel
Slca us Its new president. He re-
places George Breuhka who has
been named municipal •chairman.

TUe Ladies' Republican Club
has elected the following pincers:
Mrs. William Sohayda, president;
Mrs. Pauline Vandermarlc, vice
president; Mrs. Anna Ourney, sec-
retary and Mrs, George Brechka.
treasurer.

Hale Students
Entertain VTA Group

CAWPBRET—The pupils of
the Nathan Hale School sater

Konopka, pastor Of the Hoi
Family Church and the bene
diction by Rev. Alexander Dar
oczy, pastor of the Free Magya:
Reformed Church.

Committee for the affair in
eludes: Stanley Szyba, this bor-
ough, chairman; Walter Merri:
Highland. Park, secretary and
Edward Hartman, Sayrevllle,
treasurer; \

Although the Carteret local haa
been in existence , for 21 years,
this is the first time that the
(State P.B.A. has decided to hold
one 4ft its meetings in Carteret.

Rev. Hopper to Study
For Doctorate Degree
CAKTBRET—IUv. Orion O,

Hopper Jr., who has reclsnetl
ss paator of the First Presby-
teriin Church to continue his
• url'es, w II enroll in the fall
at (he Princeton TheoloBfc*!
Seminary in quest of a Ph.D.

PLAN ANNIVERSARY KETE*
CARTERET-PrldR of Puritan

Council, Daughters of America
will meet June 0 to complete ar-

for the dlnnar June 17
O kta thethe

„ at the meeting held by the
Vashinston-Nathan Hale P.T.A.
The program consisted of a flag
Irllj by the eighth grade girls,
valtz quadrille Sweet Adeline by
i.he eighth grade girls; square
Jatlce-Spanish Cavalero by the
•teve,nth grade bojfS and girls,
March Militaire arid Chlribirlbln

the rhythm orchestra of the
grades, Dutch Dance by

.„.,„ grade boys and girls, tap
lasnce by Alan To(th, Irish Jig by
the fourth grade girls, square
fence by the fifth grade boys and
S'lrls, Walte of the Flowers (Bal-
let) by Natalie Kuclnski. Sailor
Dance by the fourth grade boys,
mt Little Old Lady by Patricia
frapeky, duet by Qeraldlne Ciko
yj Uie violin a,nd Barbara PaHn-
ka,s on the piano, chorus Songs
Siothej' Tau«ht Me and My Mom
by the fifth grade boys and girls,
vqatl solo by Alan LaVoJe, tumb-
'iii« by the sixth grade glrla and

by the seventh and

Mrs. Hopper is planning to
take up her work as director of
Christian education.

When he completes his stud-
ies. Rev. Mr. Hopper Is plan-
ning to se«k a ministerial post
in some small industrial com-
munity.

VISIT IN LONG ISLAND
OARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

John Bozan and children, Richard
and Mary Ann, of 26 Emereon
Street are spending a week fl
Bright Waters, L. I.

permit.
Porman said that Brooks wil

now proceed with plans and spec
iflcatlons to build a boarding
house.

After Brooks' house was dam
»ged by fire In Essex Street som<
time ago, the Fire Department
Bulldlng'Inspector and Board o:
Health sought to condemn the
property for habitation purposes
A series of legal tangles followed

Student* Enjoy Trip
On Turnpike and Din
CARTERET—The winners

the essay* contest sponsored by
the Carteret Recreation Com-
mission under the direction of
Commissioner James J. Lukach
and .Recreation Director Albert
Brechka were treated to a bus
ride from the northern end of the
New Jersey Turnpike to tb,e
southern tip and thence over the
New Memorial Bridge to Delaware
wher the group stopped at The
Glass KiUihen on route 40 for
dinner. A dWner was served with
all the trimmings. The party
was accompanied by Commission-
er Lukach, Miss Ann Daley of the
Nathan Hale School, Mrs. Mar-
garet Lloyd of Columbus School
Rev. Nicholas Norusis of St. Jo-
seph's S<jhool and Rev. Raymond
Suulecki of the Holy Family
School.

America honored the senior mem-
bers this week at a luncheon in
Carteret High School.

The guesba Included Lois Cor-
son. Gwendolyn Brown, Iris Sea-
der, Harriet Mentcher, Albert Mak-
kal and Howard. Rozzelle. The
The committee who arranged the
party was composed of Marilyn
Gordon, Eleanor Yellen. Florence
SLeklejka, Anna Mae Sholtesz, Ar-
iene Nudge, Rose Mnrie Ruznak,
Joan Ruznak, and Theresa Roj-
tyc. ,'' :

H. E. Horn and E. c. Monahan,,
advisers, also attended. '

Holy Family Lists
Communion Cla$$

CARTERiET — T h e following
children received their first holy
communion at the Holy Family,
;hurch on Sunday:

John Alach, Chester Bohanek,
Jeffrey Kashmer, Dennis Kopln,
Harry Kowalski, Matthew Marcl-
niak, William Marctnmk, Joseph
Niezgoda, Michael Pirnik, Adrian
Raskulinecz, Bartalan Sohhyda,
Peter Sosnowski, Bernard Wiel-
golinski, Stanley Wielgollnskl,
John Wolsk-I, Stanley Kamlenskl.

Also Barbara Ackalewicz, Pa-
triola - Hakiofe, Nsttey -Ki.Mtowakaf
acquellne Kukula, Anita Kovacs,

Helen Masluch. Christine Rad-
omska, Shirley Russo, Joan Spen-
cer. Joan Walusz, Alice 2aw«
idzka.

TO MEET SUNDAY
OAjST.ERET—.The Younu

Udiea Sodality of the Holy Fam-
ily Church will hold their annual
monthly meeting, Sunday, May
25, at 1:30 P- M. at the school
hall.

John Krissak Marks 30 Years
Of Service at Grasseli Plant

lagenM^Jts
at the Gypsy Oamp,

i (
at the Gypsy Oamp, mavktaK th
37th anniversary o( the organiza-

h il

tumbling y
eighth grade boys.

A large'gathering'of mothers
and fathers was present in the
audience. The program was under
the supervision of *#rs, Marion
Ryan, Mrs. Mamie Oreenberg
»WJ'Mr. Danger Bemenza.

37
tion of the council.assist-

that
ts won

essay
many pt

fWiO CONVJBNTION
CARTE&ET - Mr. and ,

AhthonV »w?»nhBl«|«r are attend-
lag the conwoUon (tf the 1W 0«

|i-i of Ufovatffi in Atlanta d t

ffi »ddW won books ss
"" occasions.

llving,
how to

three children 4 r
daughter, Mrs. Maty Sulek, and

J W wd dr«n, was tfWn
eat mother

two sqn»,
ThomM, 4

O A R T E R B T « . Kris-
sak,, 138 William Btreol, com-
pleted 30 years service with the
Grasselll plant, General Ani-
line & Film Corporation, ear-
lier this month. Mr. Krissak has
been a pipefitter foreman In
the. Construction and Repair
^apartment for wore than
twenty year*,

A nwatoM of the company s
"Qldttoner's Grow" m*d« w
of ewloyew with twenty of
more years of aervtce, Mr. Kras-
sak wUl b« W«r«ted a «<*» en-
graved *«tob by
jack Fry* •* •'«5* C

monlal flhuw to ?«*«"» e m '

Mr. Krissak niuved to Carteret
10 years ago and attended thei
Columbus School and later
BiUtiu High School, Elluabeth.
He was first employed as a
carpenter's helper by the War-
ner Chemical CQ., Carteret, and
later by Singer's and the Foster
Wheeler Co. before Joining
General Aniline to way, 1822,
as a pipefitter's helper. He was
promoted to Journeyman pipe-
fitter three -years later and In
1928 he was named assistant
foreman.

Mr. Kxkmak and his wife,
the former Wary O^arek, have
three children: « married

Juanita Gago Sets
Bridal for June 21

CARTERET -, Miss Juanita
Oago, daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs,
Benlto Gago, 60 Atlantic Stri
has set June 31 as the date of i
marriage to Marclal Garcia,
Columbus Street, Newark, son of <
Mr. and Mrs. Marclal Garcia 9r.,
Spurn. The ceremony will take
place in St, Joseph's, Church here.

In honor of her approuchinf
marriage, the prospective bride wag
given a surprise shower at tt|f _';
home of Miss Ann Louise Helghtr «'
chew, Lafayette Street.

HONOR MOTHEHS • )
CARTERET — Several mothWP

were honored at the last meeting
of the Supreme Forest. Woodn«a_
Circle, held In Odd Pillows' HA& %

Mrs. Julia Palinkas wa« aw*r4» v
ed a prize aa the oldest motheV,1?)
present and Mrs. Margaret H«ffr»;
dus as tha youn»«t mothej pwjn •
ent Mrs. Victoria KaroawaWi' ,
motherof ilx Children, w»a given '
a priie as the" yottng«st snotftM;'J
with UH ltrfeaat fttnlly and icnt.'t



VSi
msctso SCHOOL

CAKTKRRT- riipflfl nf the Cm
teret Danc-lnx School will elvr a
recital nt th* Hlflti firhnol Aurli-
turinm Raturriav nlsh:. ,)urir V
and iNrc will I'p a matinrr m 2
P . M l i v i ' <in>' T l i r r n r r i n o f • . l i ivr
W i l l , b r f . i i I I I ! ' b f W f K n f \Ur
P e l i r r - A ; ! i : i v ; r I , r .n> i i r A b o u t " - v •
C l i l v ' i l l ' ' l i ' s * ill p n i ' x v . M U 1

Mi Kiv Kvmrhirk. dirfrtor nf
Ihf it i'. ,'ilvi li.v tvro otlirr
d n • '-.iiitis. one In Port Rpari-
ir,f> :.>..•[ :lv oilier in Avcnrl. Re-
ci!;i;; H.IVT been !H<i by tlic two
lull1 i •'•nip1, rfcntiy.

MOM 7 AN IN KOREA
CMrTTHFT Pvt. Stanley A

Mi.T'ii. 7/i oliarot 8treet. no*
is-'iT.-fn!: with the 2d Infantry
Div;s: !i en the fronL lines in'
Koiv i

Priv.iic Mi;ilrzan. »n artillery
fini'Vin- in the division, entered;
llio Army in October 1951. !

HOME
( ARTFttET Donald H»nl« of

Prwaren, who !» leaving for the
Armed Forces. waA honored at A
(srewpll puny given at ilir home
"' MiM Jnnn MIIIPI1. hi'lf

Thr folloainK e\ir<<i xrrc pre«-
eni: MiM Itfii fc.ml.-lc. Miss Bar-
bara Timko. Miss Gloria Don-
niiiinr of Cartcrrt. (.'lurles An-
rfprsdi. June Klrban nf fHewaion
F.nd Kligeno TMelcr. John MlUno
frcm Wn«!h:i(tep. N .1.

HONOR MISS TOMICO
rARTKifTT- A siirprl.se shower

wiis Kii-rn for Miss Ann Tomtco In
lioiiu! of her ipproachinic mar-
r.iiKr.

The shower was given by MUs
Olga Toraico, Mrs. Rose Ndliai.
M:s. Ann KrUsak and Mrs, Stella
Macy and held at the No. 1 Fire
House. Approximately 50 jtuesU
were present. A June wedding Is
planned.

LONG DISTANCE IS F a s t e r

WHEN YOU CALL by Number It

MRS. GORMLEY DIES
Mrs. OortnW. BS of P1«lnfleld,

died Saturday afternoon at the
MuhlenlwK Hospital. Plujnfleld
Her hiuband »ns th* late Edward
florrnlpy,

3hr Is mirvlvpri by one sister.
Mrs ni!<;r Mi-Kfnna of the Hl»h-
1 n n:! s. a brother. Mr. Joseph
Smith of Newark, one son, Edward
tk'rmlry of Carteret, 8 urand-
rhildrf-n and 4 Krent-Krand-
childrm.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning from the Burns
Funeral Home. Jlewtirk. Inter-
ment was in the" Holy Hepul.-!ire

East Orange

TO PUN fOR RC1TNION
CARTERET—Class of 19J2 of

the Cartcret HlRh Sdianl will
meet Monday. May 36 nt * P. M.
at the Hill Bowl to discuss plans
for a 20-year reunion.

FINAL CLINIC MAT !7
CARTERET — The final Im-

munization clinic for the season
will be held Tuesday. May 27 at
2 P. M.. the Board of Health an-
nounces.

TO RECEIVE DEQREES
CARTERET—Eighty-flve candi-

dates will receive major degrees
when Carey Cotinci), Knights of
Columbus meets tonight In St. Jo-
seph's Hall.

Urge Sodality Groups to Model
Their Lives on that of Oar Lady

-The crowning M
thf- statue of (he Blessed Virgin
Mary, with the Yminif ladies'
Sodality and <*hllrirrn nf Mury
partlctpotlng. took p!*re in the
presence of » larRr congregation
,n .Sacred Heart Church .Sunday

Hev Joseph Mizfrak. iiMistJint
pastor of Ho!y Trrntty (Thiirrh.
I'trth Amboy, who (tehvnred Uie
tfrmon coufî eiert the sodality
groups to model 1 heir lives on
that of Our l.ariy in the practice
if virtue and kindness and try In
combat evil and temptation of
fidelity to her. through the help
if her grace.

Mlu Agnes Capik, president of
the Young Ladles' Sodality. wa.s
crowned. Miss Thomasma Slp-
lak, vice president, was personal
attendant and M:ss Maryann
Oziak and Miss Barbara Kolnok
served as attendants.

Over 160,000 long distance calls arc being handled
every day by oj>erators like Miss June Clark of Newark,

New Jersey. That's 3 timea as many aa 10 years ago! Who's

making these calls? Just about everyone! And in addition to

etepped-up buflinesfl and jiereonn] calls . . ;

CARII OF THANKS

MICHAEL BRYLA
We wish to express our »ln-

rere thanks to our relatives,
frifiKh and neighbors for th»!r
kind expressions of sympathy,
:]>!ii!unl bouquets and beauti-
fu; (lowers extendeVi in our re*
r-en! l>erenvement in the loss Of
cur dearly beloved husband,
father rind grandfather, Ml-
cliHel Bryla.

We espeeially wish to thank
the Rev M A Konopka: Rev.
s Miio.s; Hev. K. Szulecki;
Holy Name Society; St. Joseph
S.; ietv. Group 60; D.P.G.
De])t : Local 12426. United
Mine' Workers of America;
Ac;o .Social and Athletic Club
nf the American Cyanamid
Co. of Linden; 25 Year Club
of American Cyanamid Co.;
American Cyanamid Co.; Car-
teret f"irsl Aid Squad; pall-
bearers; Carteret Police Dept.,
and the Synowieckl Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Mrs. Barbara Bryla?
and Family

Fair PrvpwKon
Can't see thi> furore about these

40-80 per cent horseburgers. Ycsre
ago a saurage maker was accused
of addlrre horse- meat to his rabbit
sausaRe. When the judge asked
what mixture he used, he said,
"50-50."

"What do you mean.' asked the.
judge, "a pound of horse to a
pound of rabbit?"

"No." said the sausage man,
'one horse to one rabbit."

Mrmwrs of Carey Council.
'Kn'Riit"! of CiVunniis formed the
h mot cuard for tile crownrr
»r»ri«Iists taking jinrf were Mj«i
l/iis Banirlc. Miss Mary-inn Klfco.
Mi« Ann Marie H.lsek, Mis?
Kthel Hudak, Mis1; .loan Hudak.
Miw Helen Kall&y. Miss Clara
3ue Krupe Miss Vivian Rriwsak

•Miw Alke Lfiuter. Miss Elaine
i Malwltz and Miss Pauline Mi-
li.ilkn.

) Alw. Mte 'Matilda Moras. Miss
Irene Ondrejcak. Miss Mancaret

iOndrejcak, Ml&s Eleanor Poll.
i.Wiss Rose Prokop. Miss Dorothy
IHiRler. Miss Theresa Scope, Miss
iAnn Marie Slplak and Miss Bar-
Iwrs Szelag.

| Twenty-one gir?s and 70 school
children participated in the

'clowning. Phyllis RogowsJti was
crownbetrer and John Oala and

'Pnul Pluta were pages

; Her Wind Ii Free
! A woman may turn her thoughts
] to anything she pleases over the
i foaming suds of 8 dlahpwi. She
: may compose a poem while doing j
! the family ironing. j
; A rluM cloth in the hand is help-,
I less to keep a woman's thoughts;
' cm dust and dirt. She could jiLit j
; as well be polishing a cloud in the ',
! bluest of skies right in her living j
room. [

CUM PIAWNINO DANCE
CARTUtET—The Hunwrlan

Reformed Toung People's Club
will sponsor a Mar dance to be
held Saturday. M«y SI. at the
St. James Hall at 9 P. M. Co-
ehairman of the affair are Ju-
dith Kuhn and Kthel Milak.
Music will be furnished by the
Kara Nemeth Bros orchestra.

DAUGHTER TO r*CHBC*»
C A R T E R E T - A daughter,

Frances, was born to Dr. and
Mrs. Francisco Cotta Pacheco,
5930 Spruce Street,, Philadelphia,
May 7 at. PWladP$hla'8 Pennsyl-
vania Hospital, where Dr. Pacheco
is on ihr staff as associate neuro-

DIVNKR
CARTERFT Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Bucsak. 4S Larch Street,
entertained at a family dinner tn
honor of their infant daughter,
Sandra Ann. *ho was christened
in Ft Elizabeth Church by Rev.
ftjon Yavor. O S B William CllM-
mar and Mrs. Mary Berklse were
the sponsors.

Europeans »ant defense guar-
antee from U. S., Britain.

Chinese plague expert scouts •
germ war charges.

CARD OF THANKS

HAOAN
We wish to express our sin-

cere appreciation to all our
relatives, friends and neigh-
bors for the many acts of kind*
n«s and sympathy they ex-
tended during our bereavement
in the death of our beloved
father, grandfather and broth-
er. Lawrence Hagan, Sr., and
gTatcftilly acknowledge with
thanks the many floral trib-
utes, spiritual bonquets. dona-
tion of cars, and to Rev. Casper
Yost. Rev. Nicholas Nortisos.
Holy Name Society of St. Jo-
seph's R. C. Church, Carteret;
Ancient Order of Hibernians,
Carteret First Aid Squad. Dr.
Imre Kemeny, pallbearers,
Carteret Police Escort, Funeral
Director John J. Lyman for
satisfactory services rendered.

The Hagan Family.

For delivery of your favorite
Weekly newspaper by newspaper!
boy or by mail, call Carteret |
1-5600. i

SO* TO MUMCHS
CAKTfttfcr - Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Ban»h, I/)we.R«treet, are
the parenU of a son. bom May 21
it the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. Mrs. Banach is the former
Mary Stopinski.

LIONS SPONSOR
PERTH AMBOY — The Perth

Amboy Lions Club will sponsor
the Hunt Brothers Circus tomor-
row at the City Stadium. There
will be two performances — at 2
P. M., and at 8 P. M The money
raised will be uaed by the Lions to
:entinue their charity work.

THEY'RE PAI-S
Long Beach, Cal. — When the

cocker spaniel, named Patsy,
which Jim" Htxris bought for his
daughter. Charlenr-, disappeared
Harris purchased Toy, a collie, to
help mend his daughter':; troken
heart. Toy also disappeared, but
he came back, a few days later—
with Patsy tagging along.

IMPROVES WITH AGE By Alan Mavei

Servicemen like Pvt. Albert Poole of East Meadow, Kew

York, are calling the folks back home from New jersey's

great military camps at the rate of 180,000 calla a month

; . . official military calLs are near all-time ixiaku, too. Aljjo . . ;

Security it the watchword at defense plants such aa
Curtiss-Wright, producers of aircraft engines and propellers.

Hundreds of extru Long Dktaiice calla daily prevent produo

. tion botticneckij, H|>U%I up production; help ensure national

Becurity!

Calling by Number
Starts your call
straight thf ought
NIW IILL

71/6* (fat Iwfet!

MAY 23-30
BUY A V.F.W.
BUDDY
POPPY

of the Htttion's [\
Disabled and
Needy Keferons

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
O F T H E U N I T E D S T A T E S

KEN
-me i

POINT
CONTROL

POPTSIPER
OF

me 34-YEAR
OLP 6OTOFF

To one OF
YEAR'S BEST

PITCHING
WiTH ? QUICK

IN WHICH HE
ALLOWED

3 RUNS /

77/re msHT ee HIS YEAR
ro BREAK /tiro

GROUP— IN I9SI
WOUND UP WITH fb VlGTORl£$

surgeon.
Mrs. Pacheco Is the formerMrs. Pacheco is me " " ' " " , L ^ . I « T I « 5 . „ ^ i , , ,'

Annp Syto. daughter of Mr. tod spedallwd tralnlriR inMrs. Gabriel Suto, 34 Grant Ave-

nue,

1

Ryan, w n M
of 33 Chrome AVe
pletwl banletraining

l RaplMnutA T

.Pvt.

p n n g a t W ,
cal RaplMnutA TralnmR.
Chemical Corps'Train in,
mand. at Port McClellan \

After eight weeks tmin
Heneral military subject iu
pleted til(kht addltlonm n

warfare.

YARC.O IH FftOMOTF.T)
OABTEJtET — Mr.

William Vfirtfo. 69 Hudson
CABTERKT-4-A son was born to. h a v e r«eived word that rii<

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fltipatrlck, William, of the U. s. An i
42 Cypres Street at Uie Rahwaj h l l s b e e n promoted t0 ,,,••
Irfemorlal Hospital, Wednesday. | H e is stationed In Mew i-•.'
Mrs. Pltapatrlck Is the fonner _^—„—_

ctherlne Petonk. | fto^ m^T

"QUO VADIS
RITZ THEATR1

CARTERET
MAY 28-29-19 .(|

SO* BOH* tO HENHAS
CARTERET-A son was borp to

Mr and Mrs. John Kennft, 184
PemhlnB Avenue at. the Elisabeth
aeneral HotpHal, Elizabeth. Mrs.
Kenna IK the former Anita Lamer,

4-1346

GREENHOUSE
IIOIXANDERI21NG by

REPAIRINC. # EXPFItT

RESTYI.ING FtlRRIHIs

195 SMltH ST., PERTH AM1JOV

TILL MAY BO- THi&
$ON ^ AiAPE .
If ON APRIL 27 '

MORTGAGE MO!>JEY
To

• BUY
• BUILD ^
• REFINANCE I

Quick Service for
Ytriif Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
aiwTLOAN A86N. of PERTH AMBOY
SMvthtB mm rxiim

Federal

SENSATIONAL

Trade-in Offer!
April 28 to May 31 Inclusive

ure will give you a new Hoover Dustetto

or a new Hoover Iron for your old cleaner*
when you trade it in on a new Hoover Cleaner:

Trade in that old cleaner now on « new Hoover Triple-Action
Gciner that beati, at it tweeps, at it dean* at a new Hoover
AEKO-DYNE Tank (leaner with ciciuaire coatiullcd euction,
•nd get in exchange one of these famous Hoover appliances fur
no additional coat.

*Thj« offer good aalj on eleanen in good waiting order. Tn^c-in Y«|IM
fff detner determines your choice of the Uoortr Diu(ctt« or tho
Hooter Iron. Call u» or come iu today; tog if four old detixr qulilie*.

$13.«3
•Value!

Th* BM*« Iroa hu ad
ttt fea tnrM TOO'TC wanted
matt m M IHMI

$2795
Value!

Daml Tacoum deuur iut
a bundral job* aD wound
l b l B D

re Hours:
CU)8SD W81). NOON

Distinctively SMART

THIS THURS.-FRL-SAT.
BKTTER

GRADK

TAILORKI)

SLIPCOVERS 79
8 WECES COMPLETE

.50
r

lO'i.SO

• SOFA • 2 (HAIRS • 5 (SJJSHIONS
including »ipp«i, curd welling, etc.

just a pattern or two.. . . BUT a tremenduu* *-"lr"
of FLORAL FHINTH, STRIPES and SO1.IKS n>
match or Wend Into a perfect celor schentt. iiwlud-
in* two-tone ismblnatlons.

K f / ^ T t h e o r d i n» ry "promotion merehandue" . • Bl"r

Vi \J I «"»l«*y fabric* of fbie constr;ctt«l. VAT-DVrl> l«
maximum

SHOP! COMPARE! g
Values - WorkmaiiHliip - Exclusive Styling

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED!

Take Up to 18 Months to Pay
Use Our "SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE"
Our decorator consultant
will call with hrce sample
fabrici . i no •bllf»tWB.

Call WOObBRIDOE 8-lltV

We

• LAMP8 •
• CERAMIC

C

of

Sli|»cover uud Drapci-y ^
Sold by the Y»r^

OPEN FRIDAY TO TV. M.
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, Helen Matway, W. L Rich
^change Yoyos at St. Joseph's

:! s t . Joseph's
was the scehe of

, . : • ! •

• inturday afternoon
„,, daughter
\,IS Michael Matway,
„ .snort, to William

iiiiniilton Boftd. New
.„„ or Mrs. Anna R.

. Tex. arid the
Rev, Nicholas
performed the

,JVIMI

H;:i i i

.. in marriage by
11 full, ballerlna-

., „ of white orfrandy

Vjrf rmbrolderwl, scal-
, net- shoulder-length
,„„ miifi was arranged
1,1, cap with nylon lace

l,];lrrs of seed pearls.
, ,,,-nynr book with an

,,,' ,,r mips of the valley
,:iiiniis nnd a white

,:.i:i Matway, sister of
,, veil ns maid of honor

Amicrson of Sewaren

• , i•: a graduate of Car-
,•:,•iionl and U employed
, \ictiils Refining Com-

i.i,iu:iifd from White
!i school. Texas , and Is

iiavitig served five
, II :;. Army Air Force,
Hem In Europe. He In

bv Murk Motors Inc. ill
nick

ciniK, Mrs. R ich wore
i!,iiiinn dress with white

i blue topper and an

Many Attend Funeral
Of Laurence Hagan Sr.
CAHTERET-The funeral of

Lawrence Hagan, fir., 271 Wash-
ington Avenue, was held Wednes-
day morning from the John J
Lyman Funeral Home, 21 Locust
Stre«t. A high mass of requiem
was offered In St. Joseph's Church
by R«v. Caspar Yost, O.SA1 In-
teitrwnt was in St. James' Cem-
etery. Woodbridge.

Bearers were Michael Bradley.
Thomas Kinnelly, Dennis Fitz-
gerald, Joseph DOwling, James
Hagan and Thomas De,vereux.

tor. Hagan died 'Saturday aft-
ernoon after a long illness, ftnrn
In England, he came to the
United Staj^s In 1923. For many
years, he wa* employed by the
American OH Company, retiring
in 1946

A communicant of St. Joseph's
Church, he •was a member of the
Holy Name eoclety of the church
ahd Division 2, Ancient Order at
Hibernians, Surviving are his
wife. Mrs. Letitla Hagan; three
daughters, Mis. Patrick Donovan
Miss Uoy IJagan and iMlss Ver-
onica Hagan; two sons, Lawrence
Jr. and Francis, this place and
one sister, Rose, of Brooklyn.

WEDDING BELLS
May IS

Malcolm Ellsworth, Camp Kil-
mer, and Miss Dorothy Terjek, 15
Hermann Avenue.

May M
Walter Thomas, Grove street.

Perth Amboy, and Miss Agnes
Hiia, fi3 Pitch Street!.

June 1
Thomas Dunne, 932 Roosevelt

Avenue, ami Miss Elizabeth Zatlk,
3 McKlnley Avenue.

June II
Rudolph Biter, South River, and

Miss Mary Peter, 19 St. Ann
Street.

Holy Family Church Is Scene
Of Sophie A. Komenda's Bridal

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carleret

CARTERET — Holy F a m i l y
Church was the scene of a pretty
wedding at 4 P M. Saturday,
when Mist Sophie Anne Kome-n-
da, daughter of Mrs. Mary Ko-
menda, 21 Emerson Street, this
jorough and the late Michael
Komenda, became the bride of
Edmund Mulowskl, son of Mrs.
Wladyslawa Mulowskl, Elizabeth
Avenue, Avenel RIKI the late
Michael Mulowskl. Rev. M. A.
Koncpka, pastor of the church,
performed the ceremony.

The bride, escorted to the altar
ty her brother-in-law, Eugene
CSaya of this place, wore a gown
with a white lace bodice over satin
and a Queen Anne collar edged
•vnh seed peart?. Her full *ti
kirt extended Into a long train.

Her fingertip-length veil of Im-
ported tulle was arranged from a

Anthony Plechalskl. both Avenel,
were ushers.

After a wedding trip to Wash-
ington, D. C. the couple will live
at 21 Emerson Street. For travel-
Ins, the bride chose a btlge suit
With red accessories and a gar
denla corsage.

Mrs. Mulowaki attended Car-
teret High 'School and Is employed
by the Halpern star Neckwear
Co., Perth Amboy.

The bridegroom was graduated
from New York Brooklyn Tech-
nical High School and Is em-
ployed by the Security Steel Co.
In Avenel.

Henry Bryant Funeral
Here Held Wednesday

CARTBROT—iFuneral services
were held Wednesday afternoon
at the First Baptist Church

trip to Wash-
D c, the couple will re-
i,M Emerson B\f*tt

not blrdi.
Huts Aren't

t ;;:!• mammals,

hnvT fur ni

Thrir young ar« bbrp »Uve
ImnM-ii at the brtact. Th«li

jri- sit[ ported by the fin get
vt t:-c hand, p-'atjy eloiv
Hie wing membran* ItMlf

Am stretched between tties*
builds, forming an ex i f fer

.•I'l.bni foot.

BKTTER IMPRESSIONS

Quality
Printing

COMPLETE SERVICE
ft> will prepare y e a r prtart-

ns n ooils from roufh layout

finished f o r o - m r will

lnH your layout tartroc-

lions implicitly. F a i t

pry assured.

CALL

IWoodb.idge 8-1710

•IJDLESEX PRESS
St., Wooctbridge

i Stew
Gfvf your beef stew ao old-fash-

Iqned hfcarty flavor by using the fol-
lowing seasonings in It: clove of
garlic, chopped onions, dash ol
dlovts or alliplct. bay leaves and
Worcestershire sauce.

Nevtr Teo Old
Wh«n somebody »ma«h-d a win-

dow in hit Long Beach, Calif, home
lOJ-year-nlrl Charles Chappel Jumped
on hl» motor scooter,, drove down-
town and tiled a complaint with the
police.

For delivery of your lavorite
weekly newspaper by newspaper
boy or by mall, call Carteret
1-5600.

Mrs. Anna Palinkas and Mrs
Elizabeth Oaral will represent
Whlfp carnation Grove, 34 Wood-
men Circle at the district meeting
to be held in Keansburg, June 7.

Mr. iind Mrs. John Kettyle.
Washington Avenue, entertained
over the weekend their niece, Sis-
ter M. Xavler Ann, of the Carmel-
ite Order, Philadelphia.

In honor of her approaching
marriage. Miss Mary "Peter, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Peter,
19 St. Ann Street, was given a
surprise shower In St. Ellas' Hall.

A series of parties were held In
the Borough Sunday In .honor of
the first communicants,

Carteret Chapter, Order of
Eastern Star, has set June 16 as
the date for a public card party
In the Craftsmen's Club. Mrs. Eve-
lyn Neuman and Mrs. Edith Kalas
will be in charge.

and she carried a
'book with gardenias and lilies

he valley, centered with an
orchid.

Miss Prances Bwienclckl ot
Brooklyn, a niece of the brlde^
sroom, was maid of honor anfl
Mrs. Josephine Knlttel of this
nlace served as matron of honor.
Miss Olga Lengyel of Rahway was
bridesmaid and Carol Ann Czaya
of this place and Louise Swein-
cickl of Brooklyn were flower
girls.

Louis Mulowskl of Avenel,
brother of the bridegroom, served
''s best man and another brother,
Casimer Mulowskl, and a cousin,

white prayer i « r V
w r n t ' 5 3 ' fI Saturday at the

Perth Amboy General Hospitn
Rey. J. D. Renfro, pastor of the
church officiated. Interment was
In Van Llew Cemetery, New
Brunswick.

Formerly an employe of the
U. S.^Metals Refining Company
Mr. Bryant, has been ill for the
past two years. He has no known
relatives,

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
•May *<

Walter Ptrrcll
I*urm Walker
Laura Kulln

May *7
Janet Raslmowtcs
Richard Ooodman

May SO
Joseph Yericovlaeh
Richard Haas

May SI
8Wphen Dudka
Richard Bamburak
Michael Tomlco

In H« tour y»tri of op«Titlon the
Red Croii blood program h i i col-

d four million pint* " ' blood
tor i l l purpoi** Sine* war broke
out in Kor«», \h* Amerlcin people
I M V * flvtn IM million plnti of
blood through the ARC tor the

rmed forcer Approximately 190.
000 plnu were flown to th« far etrt

i whole blood, ind the remaindet
wit proc«»td Into pl«!>m« In the

e period the Red Croii eollett-
ed tn additional 1.Ml.000 pinti tor
Civilian use In the nation'!

LlttU-Known Faot
How big U the big toenaU of the

Statu* of Liberty? Radio's Answer
Man measured it to be. 11 tnohei
long, 12 lnchei across the rear
cuticle.

Andrew Urban Rites
Set for Tomorrow

CARTBRET—Andrew Urban
nf 903 Roosevelt Avenue, died
Wednesday at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital after a shor
Illness. He wag a resident of Car
taret for 42 years, .He was em
ployed at the American Agricul
ture Chemical Corfcpany lor
years.. >

He Is survived by his nephew:
and niece John Urban, Oeorgi
Ufban and Mrs. Mary Russell al
of Avenel, Peter Urban of Carter
et and 6tephen Urban of Wood-
bridge, and Captain Emit Urban
of the U. S. Air Force stationed
In Randolph Field, Texas.

Funeral services will take place
from the Blzub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue, Carteret to-
morrow morning at 9 A. M. Rev.
C. S. Roskovlcs pastor of St. Ellas
Greek Catholic Church officiat-
ing. Interment In 8t. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonla, N. J.

Deftrtmeat
Hie Department of Foreign Af>

fairs wai created by «n art of <*»>
ireis July IT, 17», and changed la .
Department of State an Sept. 15.

DON T MISS

"QUO VADIS"
RITZ THEATRE

CARTERET
MAY M-M-M-Sl

BAD C8#*«£S) FOR YOU
MAY MEAN TRAGEDY FOR OTHERS

I t i • bwrtbte fMllag-ttepplni on that ptdal
ta4 Andlttf y»a can't itop! Don't let It happen.

LET AN EXPERT DO YOUR BRAKE WORK
29 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO OUFSSWORK, EXPERIMENTING, DELAYS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

BHAKF DRUM RErACINO • CYLINDER HONINO

AND REBUILDING

PIN . T I N G « COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS

BEAK WHEEL ALIGNING & BALANCING
FRONT-END REBUILDING

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Metar Tone-up - General Repairing - 24-Hour Towing Swrtot
1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 19671
Samuel J. O M M W S T Ja*eph A. QtfMWW

P»»tor't ilohbl««
Rev. Basil D. Hull, a dlsciplei

Clergyman, Westerly, B.I., has three
hobbles . . . ornithology, landscape
paintings, and the study of human
hands.

Just Received

Full of Big Ones

El(1 not singing "The
"'i< Boats Are Coming"
Wt-' are humming a

""'U' tune —our ship
Is ''"me in with '80016
I* •sl»niig suits. .

-nits are outstand-
; ' "tuples of haw, much

tlnl)ar can still buy
•styled right and
»i quality material,

' ' v" ' •* good buy for any

$49.95i»

i..5-CHRISTENSEN'S

A world oi comfort

limpid*

'WTH"X

HUQA

A whisper oi (OntrQl for junior figures

Twist, turn, stretch or \w\u\—you're free as a breeze

in Ski^pies. Tailored Fomifii's special way . . . U> keep

you sleek and smooth. With no heavy bones! No pinch,

poke or bind! Skippies are soft, cool, light. So unbe-

lievably comfortable you actually forget you're wearing

them. Girdles and panties to yqurleiigth—a variety of

elastic*, styles, colors. All sude and dry jiffy-quick. So

drop in. Pick up your SWppleg today.

GirdJes and Panties from $3.95

Skippies Foundations from $8.95

Hours: 9 A. M. - • P. M,
FRIDAY "til 9

CLOSED WED, NOON
,:,- JS,.I

AtP's Famous "Super-Right" Quality

Ribs of Beef
Customers'
Corner

"We mean whal we say . .

"Guarantee." is a wort! lhat is

rather loosely. To A&P, it means

just one thing — you must be com-

pletely satisfied with any item you

buy in our stores, or your money

will be. refunded promptly anil

cheerfully, without question.

This is just one more safeguard

to mninlnin the confidence of our

customers and the reputation for

value w^'ve built over 92 years of

business.

We invite you to see your A&P

manager if ever you're displeased

with anything you buy, lie's sure to

set it right!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEFT.
A*P Food Stores

430 Mnflwi Arroor, No VnA IT, N. T.

Libby's
Frozen

Food Buys
If ii'a freaher than
Liliby's it hasn'l been
picked. So pick plenty!

Spinach -
Lemonade Mix
Orange Juice ,
Broccoli Spears
Lima Beans
Green Peas

2

35c
29c
29c

9 5oz.
cans
6 oz.
cam

iooz Pka.29c

10oi.pkg.29e
9 B oz. O C ,
* pkgs. • • » •

Heinz
Quality Foods

Cream of Tomato Soup"" 11c

Baked Beans J S L 2 ^ , 29c

Cooked Macaroni 2 ^ 3 5 0

Cucumber Pickles ^^

1O-inch
cut

Ib69 7-inch
cut

Ib.79
Smoked Pork Butts Boneless

7 inch
cut *>79c Sliced Bacon

•ih for boiling

Bonelasi
Frtsh of corned

Smoked
Short cut

H 3Wlb.

Rlh Steaks 10;:,ch^ 69e

Plate Beef
Brisket Beef
Pork Shoulders 5 h ^ »• 42c •Halibut Steaks .
Sliced Boiled Ham - — v^ 63c *Swordflsh Steaks
Spiced Luncheon M e a t ^ V a *>• 28t • «"'"•>" "• f'«*

Special This Week-Emd Only!
MTtM (f

10 packages I

fc 55c Ched-0-B'rt
CNEISI FOOP

">49c

53c
Special Th

Cigarettes
Peaches

CM I«JC

Crispo Fig Bars

Libby'sPineapple Juice
Stuffed Olives
Nabisco Assortment

Sultana brand
large or small

2 ,23(
49c

Wildraera—Brown and White

targe Eggs
Sunnyfield — Fancy — Salt # Swtit

Fresh Dytter I*
Sliced American M;r

!:°e"i
t
 157c

Cream Cheese ^ t t ^ 8 oi' "k°- 44c
Cottage Cheese B^.ton. 2 C

8
U°PJ 35e

Sharp Cheddar Cheese . »>6Se
Gruyere Cheese ««- • . * f i w » (
Snappy or Pippin Roll 3 0 1 0 20*

Vroacn Woods . . .

Orange Juice t ^ t ^ ' 2 6 Z 2 9 c

Potatoes f r S t d 2p
9C35o

Green Beans cuiorirencimyit * pioi. o«s

Lemon Juice Sunk'» ° °z CM 1 So

fl>/2 oz.
bottle

37c
Parliament Cigarettes,5XI
Roast Beef Hash

c. o. 2 69 For ialaJi . l%4 ,
pint j | C quartMazola Oil or cootino

Super Suds t^sepwu 28c

SO BUN0AUI...SO MNNDMU..

dexo
Shortening

75

THE AU PURPOM
PUM VIOITAIU

can

Dexo-agld only al ASP
—ia the (ineit »ll-|iut-
pool shurtrnitig money
c*n buy. Yel it caatl
furpriaiugly little.

KM CAM* K M MIS • KM NtnCT fRpS

Tuna Fish
WUC8-L

Chickvn of lha S*a
while moat 39c

* 'LMargarine
Unit Liquid Starch

20 Mule Team" Borax
handi

A«l> COFFEE
Mild, Mallow

Eight O'clock

Rich and Full-boditd

Red Circle .

. i ib u« 77c

, J*.b»97»c

Educator Crax . . n>pk929c

River Brand White Rice 2 ; 2C 25c

Ranger Joe n*'***" svs« Pk0. iQc

Junket Rennet Powder 3 ̂ > 31 c
11b. pkg 28c

2 S? 35c
Ib pkg. IQC

S OL tin 170

Bon Ami Cleanser . 2 ^ 2 5 e

Niagara Laundry Starch 'PY;i9e

Lux Flakes, F ° ' d i i h " o r l"ig*<ii 'a* P̂B 28o

Rliso ^'" ' p'" 28c iiwit ii i* 53c

Sweet Treat*,..
Toottle Rolls H.nd,p*k 70 i Pk92to

Hershoy Bars J^ *«•»'"••«
J l l lV : Ri l ls Werthmof* tiMrttd t Ib. b»« 2Sf

Krispy C r a c k e r s sun»htn© i« oz Pk8 25«

Presto Cake Flour " - ^ 4 2 c
Cake M i xes *m^L* v « p k B 37c
Klrkman's Detergent '^«^31c
Cracker Jack c^LTd t^lh
Bab'O Gf«« diiiolving cltanfat 2 ca°f 2wC

Spatial Low Price!

LARGE Jane Parker

Angel Food
49*REGULARLY

5 9 *

BUY FRESH PRODUCE
WITH CONFIDENCE AT A&P
Your A&P hft» one of the iuc>t mutlarn
. . . if nut (ho most iiuntnn . . . mclli-
oda of marketing ficali fruita aud vent-
tsbl« from growers tu you. And the sola
tint of the method U to uuure you of •
wide variety of the beat things grown
, , . clem, fre»h, Ind whuletouw . . >
and it low pricei that spell big value.

Still your greatest Bread buy
in the Metropolitan art*

Marvel Bread
iavot yo« up t« 4 c » ' M f

16 tz. loaf Whit* Bread
STILL ONLY

Carrots Frt.hai.io™, bunch 10c

Yallow Corn M X 3 —25c

Table Cilery

Ff»jh Florida

rid rip*
Rtfldo brand

whila oi paica)

.California 2 " 25c

.* t J N "
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Assembly
At Hospital Opww

ATIANTIC CITY ••- A W Erk-
»rt. director of Perth Ambnj- Gen-
eral Hospital, welcomed mnrr limn
2,500 delegates to the- fourth an-
nual Mldalc Atlantic Hospital As-
sembly here yesterday whi-ir tlie
group Is convening through Mi»y
23 to discuss prnblrms faring hos-
pitals.

Mr. Kokert is president of the
Assembly, mnde up of hospitals
Iron) Now d<:\sey. Nrw York and
Pennsylvania and tin,! headfd thf
groups activities IOI one year

Besides presiding at ;nany of the
meetings, he will take part In the
examination of candidate* seeking
sdvanw ;nent in the American Col-
lege of Hospital Administrators
Mr. Ei-krrj Is reiient of district *
of the Collr j« afcd will be a sprakei
Bt the CrllPKO brcukfast Frlriny,

Ar. thr conclusion of the annual
business meeting of tin; Middle
Atlantic Hospital Assembly at
Which a new slate of officers 'or
tin1 ensuing year will be elected,
he will install the new president.

FRIDAY, MAY 38, 1842

S
11. Ipund a dhlny ohjwt whl<\
Eave out a pretty «:>od whistle [
alien he blew OV.T I he open end [
Proud of his find, ho played with it
continuously, lotting it out of his |
tight only one day when he i l - '
10wed his 5-yeni-old sister to j t iy
with it Then, lie took It to s(|Eool j
Holding it under his desk, so the :

,e.achei wiiuldnl sec, Bobby |
I niipehorl id one end with a nnil. It. I

••xplodi'd. tearing nfl Bobby's right!
hnnd nt the wrist and caUol..*
,ci IOUS abrasions around nil ttom-
rfdi The new toy was a dynamite

BoSy Fox. f C m ] ( | r ( | | R ^ f
hich

First Communion

Very Expensive
Son: "Papa, how much does It

:ost to get married?"
Papa:. "There's a two-dollar

iown oayment and then you pay
your entire salary every week for
Jie rest of your life."

So Were Others
It Is pointed out that the thick

novel Is nbt modern: the genera-
tlon of Dickens was raised on It.
And so were we. until we grew
up W the dinner table—Mllkau-
kee Journal.

§$ SAote
Meet the worm spring iun on our jpotioui
uastftcks o v t r w ^ tbf bojtdwolk ond
m« beoch! Dttlcloui meolt. Entertain-
ment ptbjrW*. V<ffc I raM }I; t.il %Kk Iran J10.
r«Mu< 4Un»c Ctlj J.I2II

PORT REAOWO —A class of
thirty-seven chlldrtn received first
holy communion Sunday at Che
9:00 o'clock ma is In St. Anthony's
Church, with Rev Btanslaus Milos
ofTklatine Fourth Decree Knights
of Ciiiiimbus wfre In attendance
as guard 'of honor.

After the rnass, the children re-
ceived the blessing of the newly
ordained priest. Rev. Joseph T.
Sullivan, nephew of Father Mtlos

A communion breakfast, served

Crowning Is Held
In Port Reading

PORT RFMVNG At the ar.n-
u»l crowlna of the B>swd Virgin
heW Sunday afternoon in St. An-
thony's Chinch Miss Antoinrtt"
Rinaldi. pri-iirifnt of the Young

*'Sodality, served Hscrowner.
Her jfcWr. Mi.-. I): Sorfs Rlnaldl.
was the crown bearer and Miss
Tiiu» .Hr.lan » was personal atten-
dant to the cniwnef Train bearers
were ErmlliiM CU;>;KI1O Hnd Bar-
trara Miller.

Servme at attendants were the

Thp Washington Biological 3ur-
vpy puts-metal bands on the legs
of birds which It has captured and
released. These bands used to
rend "Wash, Blol. Surv."

One day tt>e Oovernment got n
Idler from on outraged farmer
who wrote. "Dear Surs: I shot one
of your crows the other day and
followi | instructions. I washed,
biled and mured It. It was ter-
rible You should stop trying to
fool the people with things like
this." The government changed
the text.

On the
SCREEN

by t«he ladles of the Altar and I Misses Lucy Ciardello,' Dorothy
l

OK THE I0AIDWAH
ATLANTIC CITY

Rosary Society, wts held in the
church hall

Th« Little 8«nr»nt auters of
the Immaculate Conception of
Woodbrldge instructed the class
which consisted of the following:
A-bert. Tirhuns, Euyene Jankow-
ski, James Mosakovskl. Edw*rd
Cwey. Michael Tereflnko. Michael
peclbus. Harold Anderson. Joseph
RIKZO, Raymond CDonncll, Wal-
ter Jordon, James Knllar. Anthony
Putcy, Joseph Nardl. Arthur Col-
(fan, Nicholas D'Alesjio, Andrew
Toth, Jan Karakowski. James Cot-
ter, Louis Mazar. Claire Lucas.
Lucy Covlno, Phyllis Yacavino.
Carol Ann Zablockl. Catherine

Linda Uv.n, Marie Lcim-
Patricia O'Neil, Carol Ann

Linda Violet. Jean Ko-
varh. Gloria Plichta, Jacklyn
York. .Suzann Macit, Catherine
I.aRurra. Uitetta Lane and San-
dra Schmidt.

One Thine
The only thing we know of

that doegn't suffer from teim
panned is gold.—Ttw Wall Street
Jou/nal- /

A HWSI Of AWTHSR

CTrtE money to optra^e mid maintain
JL our I*(ew Jersey race courses is derived

from three sources—admissions, concessions
and the pari-mutuel (QA- wagered) dollar,
Changes are you've wondered what happens

t'JMtteeJivfaaps y«^m already 4 a a * i
pn opinion. If it coincides with these fects
•—then you deserve i hearty pat on the
back—because you've taken a sound view of
the thoroughbred, sport and its wide bcnjefitsl

and ypu've come up with die right answer!

y
81meone. Theresa Pellegrlno, Julia f

Pillo. Veronlea GoveliU. Joan Mar- '
lino. Annette Margiatto. Anne Ro-
tlilj. Dolores Cniflrerla, Annette
Cnppnto. Theresa White, and Al-
blna D AUesio

The children of the first com-
munion class and the school child-
ren also took part in the proces-
sion at which the Fourth Degree
Knights of Columbus served a*
guard of honor.

Rev. Joseph T. Sullivan. M. S,,
ruiBsionary from La Sallette

Seminary in Massachusetts, of-
ficiated at benediction, assisted by
his uncles. Rov Stanislaus Milos.
pastor of the chur.-h and Rev. Pred
Milos. Wesliled. Mass. Hy Ed-
ward Shelly, St. Peters Hospital.
New Brunswick delivered the ser-
mon.

Tardjr Advice
"Re shoujd tip more careful at

crossings. Is the advice an Iowa
coroner's Jury gave the dead
truck driver. — Milwaukee Sen-
tinel.

Europe feels U. 8. goes too fast
on Continental unity.

Hubby: "It's queer, out the blg-
gest Idiots seam to marry the pret-
tied wo^ea"

Wife: ''oh now you're trying to
flatter ine."

"Jack and the Beanstalk"
This Is a slapstick version of the

nursery classic, photographed in
color and .set to musif with Lou
Costello in the role of Jack the
Qiant Killer, and Bud Abbott, tag-
Ring alonR BF a semi-stooge. They
HIT. introduced as baby-sitters, who
fall asl«p and dream they are the
heroes of the storv.

Buddy Baer plays the part of the
Giant,

"The Marrying Kind"
This Is described as a witty

comedy, about the trials and tribu-
lations of a couple of young par-
ents who come perilously close to
divorce belore they regain their
senses.

Betty HuUon and a newcomer,
Aldo Ray, have the roles of tlie
couple.

rc^T««WWWV»-'"*!lwi«*v norv-lt»II» b n (wen „., "
directors and trustees ol the Port theologian., Be it the R, ' , /
Reading Free Public UJ»»n wlll|Btoww, Inlr l i t Dornini,,,, ,".

, _t >Ko I Ihrnrv MfflidaV **"*- •
Reading Free Public I J t o y ,
meet at the Library Monday eve-
nlng. May 3«. at 7:30 o'clock. -

TO HPONSOR BAZAAR
RAHWAY-The E»|lw«« Jew-

ish community will sponsor a
bazaar Saturday night aild all
day Sunday at the GcmmunHy
Center. -

m m MISS

"QUO VAIMS

CABTEEFl
MAT ai-Jo-sn

Middlesex Floor Covering Co.
198 Uall Avcmie t Tel. PE-4-1655 • Perth,Amboy

Partnership—Frank J. Nehus & David G. retro
SEE IIS FOR A GOOD BUY ON
Formica Custom Sink Tops

Linoleum, Rubber and Asphalt Tile
Plastic and Metal Wall Tile

Congowall • Tile Board • Rubber Cove Base
Rubber Stair Treads - Metal Molding

Bisscll Sweepers
BUS 82 PASSES

OUR DOOR
OPEN FRIDAYS

TO 10 P.M.

gj I ~

wnen you order printoJ

matter, chances are ynj

want It in a hurry, o

craftwnen know this, a

aw ge«.re4 to render hiK;J

speed B^n(lcK, with no

rifice In qup ty . Call n,j

today! Woodbridgc 8 171

<*, t»for Fawrable Impressions!

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 ORFEN STREET WOODBRIDCI • N ,

-

Fresh Killed Fancy Long Island

DUCKLINGS 29
READY-FOK-THK-UVKN DRAWN IH'CKUNGS - lb. Me — AN EQUAL VALISE!

RIB ROAST 7-inch
cut tt).75

catto

/Vcnje luff is supreme for quality, flavor and ten.lerness. SaveU-Trim removes nmct\ surplus fat

LAMB CHOPS T Mt •"£""93c
Cottage H a m s 8M0KFD lb ^c

ft's take a took at the pari-muhul d$ap>
xnd êe kovy much of it gpes iiite
pocket . . .

THE
NEW JERSEY
PARI-MUTUEL

DOLLAR

08f* 04f
RHUMd Su» ttjnik, Miute

QO

* /-1951, tht thrttJbwJmQ tmkimtnkki

fhe licensed Racing Associations o$
Jersey^receive their source of revenue froin
admiiaioRs and eostessiona. Since the cstab-

(hordugbbicd tviog has devebped u 18jro0|
f i i l l to yopr t

g
Beef Liver
11 aeon
hlewin

Ib 85c
A8CO

Midget Bologna
Haddock Fillets

JjPollock
* 29c

». 69c
raosriD »M.\ 43c

Swordfish Steaks "0B"!i.

A P P L E JUICE . 1 9
^DA^UETTI , n ne.
J F M V j l l C I I I Iranco American M 15̂ -w. M %«
^ « ™ m ^ i l IBp • I | preparfd Mr r*M / • "*

PORK&BEANSC-2^19
GRE6N GIANT P E A S 2 & 3 3 1

JUICE !iiiuv^ -11
• W l V t PINEAPPLE Cu I I

Blended
lb.

•WIfT'9

SWISS
American Cheese
Gkndale Club ',T u
Mild Cheese
Bhie Cheese ,», 59C

^ p r i d e ^ ». 67c
** a3c

Peanut Butter
Peanut Brittle 'CT,!1" 35
Beef Stew "EL,1*!!" 51
Rock Lobster. fiK.^' 43
Sterling Salt ^ i . 5e
Morton's Salt "̂,. lie.
Liverwurst IK*fJ»,1'"." 17c
Devijed Ham J2'"*c«0I)

Ehler's Coffee "* "̂
Chop Suey « « « Ftl.
Soy Sauce "•» CB

4°J§

Cracker Jgck «3y 5 „„
Sour Bal ls CHAMII
P r o t e x ™j«»
Facial T i s sues VAMI",r,AI!,.«25c
R e d Heart

. pk(. - i

Coffee Cake 39'
Regularly ^ Vj^glajp ^ee Trjatl

BarCakeKir35*,
Begulvbr 39 c! Special thla we<k-ea^ '

Sifrim EiriebM Wklti

Bread

BOO
OANDI

FAESONi „ . .
VVD8I Balll

- _ - y ^ ACQ neart wy, . JJ»;-;-JJ

A,*;.,. 19c Cadet Dog Food 3 l s .r 2(

1 KB1. 22c Clothes pinq . ^ g , jrM, 2J

'ft« 21 <• ^ FoodPD^lffi«» Qc*c» 1

Charge
Ammonia
Speed-UpNo-Rinse-r^,,!^ BJu-Whj*e &»$&. 4 ^ . ^
Yes Facial Tissues at, 21c *̂* Foo4PDM»swu 9 C ^ . .

2 ^ 3 l 0 Swee^e«rt So^p j i , 4 « - ^U Silt
C



Rally
I \s [vocals ,
o Metuchen

,i i After spotting
,.•„HI u,ns, the Carteret
„,, Blues cam* back
. , ,ix run rally In the
' f,.|j short, by two runs
•,,, .mint as the local*
i. H ii tuAsle to the Me-
., I, school team., last
, i he first time in the
.;„. school that a Me-

,,,, fiiiwnftd the Iceals
• i,,. IIIUPS had difficulty
.,. ;i KBme w ' th **e*
, i IIP Bulldogs conald-

,i ton formidable an

Milled little time tn
ini" I'hroc runs In the

i in- second and two

: , m l nil their scoring
irnint! - - the sixth —

nut. nnnuSh. to down
The highspat of the
i imply single 'by Lou

ilw bugs loaded whWh
,i two runs.
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g o n g H l g h
Schools in Nation to Compete
For Babe Rath Foundation Award

•» Cartereta r t K m £ t h ( 1

" * n t i i n d I n t h c

o o m m u n l ^ - AH awards, according
to the Committee, will be made

operating in a sportsmanship pro-
Kmm which will recosrnlr.e twt>

f th s
members of, the senior el ass In
etch school for outstanding con-
tributions to the development, of
good sportsmanship and fair play.

The sportsmanship program
which was originally Initiated in
1949, Is named in honor of Babe
Ruth, the greatest and most loved
figure that ever donned a basebnll
uniform Th*uniform. Thf program w<fo re-
leased by Carl A. Truest
director of the program.

,
f0'- sportsmanship and not

for

. .. - - . He la
Executive Secretary of the Ameri-
can Association for Health, Physi-
cal Education and Recreation
which Joined with the Natloni
Association of Secondary School
principals and the Babe Ruth
Foundation to sponsor the project.
Tht- two former groups are de-
partments of the National Educa-
tion Association.

Lloyd S, Michael, principal of
Ivanston Township High School,
Evanston, 111., and chairman of the
National Babe Ruth Sportsman-
ship Awards Committee, said the
purpose of the program is to "dis-
seminate information on and en-
list enthusiasm for good sports-
manship and fair play throughout
the schools and to the general pub-
lic.

He added:

"It is recognized that sportsman-
ship and good self government go
hand In hand. In the political
community, as on the field of

Iiu'lty or winning the most letters,
holding the most offices, and the
like, except as these are Indica-
tions of achievement in the broad-
er realm of fair play.

The program has been operating
under a grant of funds from the
Bube Ruth Foundation. Members
of the Board of Directors of thc
Babe Ruth Foundation Include J.
Paul Carey II, Albert B. Chandler,
Ford Prick, William Harridge, Eric
A. Johnston, Melvyn Qorden Lo-

Jr., Wenstein, Frederic W. Ecker, Henry
c. Flower. Jr., Warren Giles, Gen.
John Reed KUpatrick, B. A. Tomp-
Iclns, John C. Traphagen, Edwin
S. Webster, Jr., Emory C. Perry and
Jranlland Rice,

Brechka Lists Rec
Schedule For Week

CARTERET — The schedule for
the coming week In the Carteret
Recreation Department hBs been
released as follows by Al Brechka,
league director.
Men's Softball—Llehefs, 8:«« P. M.

Monday, Question Marks vs.
Ukes.

Tuesday, Nu-Way vs' St. Joe's
H. N.

Wednesday; Sacred Heart vs.
Kni?hts of Columbus.
Men's Baseball—CHS, 6:88 P, M.

Wednesday, Cioms n. Buddy's

Meliek's Home Run
Beats South River
As Blues Win, 94

C A R T E R E T — Joe Mellck's
smashing home run with a man
on t>a*> draught victory to Doug
King's Carteret High School nine
last Friday afternoon at the lo-
cal stadium field as Walt Hayduk
hurled a highly effective seven
hitter against South River's pow-
erful aggregation. The final score
was 9-4.

It was Carkret's third win In
10 games, but the Klngmen of
late have been showing tremen-
dous improvement over their
earlier starts.

Hayko was in rare form u he
went the route and fanned eight
men. He was a bit wlM at times,
issuing 12 bases on balls, but he
sot himself out et most of the
trouble.

Carteret started off -with a three
run blast in the first inning, South
River rallies in the second, third
ani fourth innrngs to tie the
count. But the Kihgmen were not
to be denied this time as they
pounded Kennel, South River hurl-
er, for two mort In the fifth and
three more In the sixth ,to clinch
the Issue.

The box score:

South River (4)

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

spurts, Interests clash, the rights N l n e -
of others must be recognized, and Girl's SoflbMl, C«Ittmbua School,
defeat as well as victory must be
taken in stride. It is believed that
the spirit of sportsmanship de-
veloped in our playing areas and *ttes.
among those who look on from the
grandstand can be transferred in

6:15 P. M.
Monday, Debs vs. Yuhasz.
Wednesday, Debs vs. Paraief-

Junior Leaf ne—CHS, S:«0 P. M.
Monday, Ulmans vs. Economy

irs'7-Run Rally
psK.ofC.Nine
Softball League

[in i :IET — The Ukes came
iinix this week after their
uy St. Joes last week and
! ii1 Knights of Columbus,
::ni:iiK the tflclr with a

Sparrows.
u . o o P

some degree to later adult a'ctlvl- Garage.
ties in the community, the state-, Thursday, China Co. vs. Holy
the nation and even In lnterna- Family.
tional relationships. It is to chiti- ^ U | , league—Park Field
vjtc this spirit that the Babe Ruth | 1000 A M 11 00 P M <
Sportsmanship Awards were or- H>:OO ' A M-Re'd Devils
mntaed."

In each cooperating hlph school,
individual medallion awards will
be made to the two members of
the senior class, a boy and a girl
in co-educational schools, selected
by their fellow students. An at-
tractive sportsmanship plaque for
permanent display also will go to
each participating school. Place is
nrovlued on the plaque for en-
graving the names of the two stu-
dents chosen each year by the
school.

The Committee pointed out that

AB
Zerman, 3b 3
ftipp}, ss .̂  4
Meade, cf '. 3
8«bo, <A 3
M*rk, HJ 2

) 0
4

Ayres, ss 2
Kahnel, p 2
Weiss, c 3

Hooap,
R.ch'nb'ch, rf

"Petty
• • ) • -

I

VS.

M., Holy Family vs.

Debs Take Early
tead To Nose Out
Farmerettes, 54

Carteret (9)
AB

Kasha, 5b 4.
Mesqulta, ss 4
Wlzna, cf 2
Taylor, c 3
Leary, 3b 3
Melilck, rf 4
Hayko, p „... 3
Lawlor, If 3
Regan, If 0
Medvetz, lb 3
"Qllraln 0

•Hit for Mark In 7th.

'Hit for Lawlor in 6th.

CARTERET — The Debs took
an early lead to nose out the

R
0
1
a
l
i •
0
0
0
1
0
0

4

R
1
2
2
2
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

H
0
1
1
2
1
1
2
0
0

»I
0

KurtiakHitsThree
Home Runs As Red
Devils t i n , 1416

CARTJlKKT — Three home runsthe selection of students for
awards In the cooperating schools Farmerettes, 5-4, iu,a close game in by George Kurtiak topped a big
lias h««n kept on a broad basis' tht Girls Recreation Softball 114-6 victory scored by the Red

rally in the fifth | t o encourage the spirit of fair play League at the Columbia School Devils over the Rams in the Cub
I Recreation baseball league this
week. The winners got four in all,
with Bobby Pastor smacking the

hurled the victory for
yielding seven hits and

.'•'o.mowskl is one of

fe

and team work in both high scheel, field.
and community relations. The Farmerettes, trailing by 5-1,

Throughout the prograam, the fh • the fourth, were not to be

tw*rfe'tei!cr«len»! be
! Committee said Hint umphasLs

;;)'1" loop.
*ir *PHWianship In" its

I widen educational aspects, includ-I p
Harriynlak and Blsko, j ing activities in.thc school room,
with two singles, a'or on the athletic field and play-

counted start BS they rallied for
two runs in : Itui JMti and one
In the seventh inning. Dubey's
single followed* by DeRlggu's walk
netted two vuns as pendrlcks

remaining four-bagger.
Jackie Paivs's puzaH&fi

had the Rams "bltmg at air" all |
afternoon as he limited the losers
to four highly scattered hits. The

Thanks to Hermle Qerke, an old timer of Carteret
who tn recent years has moved to Elizabeth, arid who
was closely identified with sports here a decade ago, we
are going to wrtte a piece on Joe Medwick. H e r m i e
sends along a copy of the Tampa Daily Times, Florida,
where Hermle recently spent a short vcaatlon. Inci-
dentally, Hermle sends his regards to the host of
friends he has, here in Carteret.

Medwick fc currently player-manager of the Tampa
Smokers in the Florida. International Baseball League,
the Tampa team is leading the race with a 1 % game
lead over tha second place* Havana contingent. Tampa

-has won eleven and lost three. Other entries in the
league are Miami City, Miami Beach, West Palm,
fceach, Lakeland, St, Petersburg and Ftfrt Lautetdale.

• The issue that Hermie sent me carried a story of the
Smokers' 10-1 victory over the second place Havana
team In a game played at Havana before a crowd of
3,100. Medwick, pinch hitting for starting pitcher Dale
llathewson, cracked out a double scoring one run. Med-
wick has gone to bat four times as a pinch hitter and
gotten three hits to drive in three runs. His batting
average is .750 for his pinch hitting activities.

Sundry Stuff
_ The ftu-Way Cleaners certainly did a lot of clean-

ing up last week when they broke all existing records
to score 33 runs in the Recreation Softball League . . .
Big crowd present at last night's fifteenth annual ban-
quet of U.S.M.R. Bowling League staged at Gypsy
Camp . . , Horace Wade, publicity director down at
Monmouth, swamping us with daily releases covering
activities down at the track . , . The shore track ex-
pects its best season in years . . . Manager Johnny
Stfdka of USMR softball team made some early pre-
dictions about his club and they all came true as
the team opened season with an impressive victory . . .
Club, with many new addition.1!, looks way improved
'Over last year's combine.

USMR. Bowling League Awards
$781 in Prizes at Dinner Here

CAJITERET—About 150 per-
sons'attended the fifteenth an-
nual banquet held by the U. S.
M, R. Bowling League at the
Gypsy Camp last night. Cash
prizes totalling $781.00 were
awarded to the various winners
by Frieman Dyke, plant mana-
ger.

Seated at the head table in
addition to Mr. Dyke were Hugo
de Ni?ufviUe, president of the
u. 8, Metals Refining'Company,
Dquglas Tennant, assistant plant
manager, R. H. Graves and
Jerome W. Youtz. assistants to
the p'nnt manager, Walter
C^oud, Eugene Meyers, Harqld
Anderson, Albert A, Anderson,1

president of the U.S.M.R. lnter-
depaistment league, John Mitro,

jident of' the Local 837, Inde-

Carteret HighBows
To Strong Linden
Qub by 7-1 Score

OARTERET — The Cirteret
Bliies visited Linden last Monday
Afternoon, took part in what might
be called * bastball fame, but did
)>ot crnqucr. In fact, they came
out- on the rent small end of a
7-1 scort. Linden has one of the
best clubs in years and Is rated
eighth seeded In Greater Newark
Baseball tournament this year.

Held scoreless rijut up until the
last frame. Carteret saved itself
from a complete whitewash AS Jack
MesquiU and Ray Wl?.n» collabor-
ated with the aid of a Linden
error to present the Blues with
their lone tally of the afternoon.

After two scoreless frames,' Lin-
den got to George Snow In the
third and pounded him for four'l«r John Palinlta? dfrrifs Ulman'i
runs. They added another In the Bakery 5-4. Oatn Mnvlo pitrhesliv'.K

• » • •
Mill

BY BVNNV
The Junior Pa! Rrc league got;

started 1»M Thurediy as (he Gar-
fe»l Bus team mrui&sfrl by popu-
l J h PH f '

fourth and two more in the fifth
to clinch the issue.

The box score:
Carteret 11)

AB
Kasha, 3b 3
Mcsqulta, ss 3
Wlzna, cf 2
Taylor, c 2
Leahy, 3b 3
MciliclE, rr 3
Lawlor, If 2
Meriveta, lb 3
8now, p 2

•'ouble were highlights i ground, In the school community, j scored both men with a stinging .Red Devils had an 8-3 lead In the
ing rally. j in the Immediate home environ-1 double. I third,

ilSSiHHHSLa
priced in its field!

- I I K V Ch.vrol.t l i | Air Dili for
'.>/ lomparabit modvl In th fl«ld.
. I I I / jfunjard iqiWpmtnr and trim
'> J>p.od«n! on malfabilllr =*

While jiJt.aH II,,, al tll,a ( W (
M>

Sparrows Defeat
Holy Family Team
In Cub Rec Loop

CARTERET — In the first game
of a double header the Sparrow^
defeated the Holy Family team,
11-7, behind the six-hit hurling r-
Thnrin Carmichael. The game WBI
nlayed in the Cub • Recreation
League.

A big five run rally In the fourth
provided the Sparrows with the
winning punch. Ernie Carmichael
started the rally with a banging
triple. Finn and Erwin connected
with singles and Charley Hall and
Tharin Carmichael pounded Sul
for home runs to, complete the
rout.

The Sparrows scored a single
run in the slxyi but it didn't mat-
ter much at this point.

couMtfotf want..

All these Big-Cat Extras
ith the Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

t, union of Smelter work-
ers, Henry Chomickl, A.B.C.
ra>rest'iUaiive, find Jimmy Ver-
nillo, past president of the
Middlesex County Bowling
League.

The M(".hanical No. 1 team
won the league championship
end walked off with the lion's
share In awards. The team won
SS games and lost 28. George
Medwick captured thc singles
crown with a high average of
182. Tqddy Baranczuk hit the
high singles scor;: of 289. The
Mechancis No. 1 Also had the
best team average of 848 and
also hit the best three-?nme
total of 2856. Mechanicnl No. 3
shot the best team score of 1024.
Franks-Donnelly hit the best
thi'e>game individual set of 667.
The FSLltfJtplram also cap-
tured- the title in the Middlesex
County Industriel pin loop.

Short. spe°ches were delivered
by Mr,,tie Neufville, John Mltro,
union president, Albert Ander-
son, Matt Udslelak and Freeman
Dyke. .

... 1

23

AB
... 3

. 3
3
2
2
3

.... 3
... 3

29
Hit (or Snow in 7th.

Oilfrain

Linden (7)

Cliuvala, 3b ...
Brcldt.c
D. Glvens, ss .
H. Olvens, l b .
.viiller, rf
Rlroo, If
Vincent, cf .....
DlMino, 2b
CarkufI, p

B
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
Q
0
0,

relief and wins Rnine Shaffer ana
Ruzna'* itet 2 hits each Th; Ut* '
man team is beins? mnnnged bf,J
Clancy Yuhas*.

H | Carteret 3ui wins 2nd game rfj
the early season by trimming th*

R
1
2
0
1
1
0
1
1
0

Holy Family team 10-4. Oats Mw- "
c-lo strikes out 12 batter and Wtr"
tingle find triple Nemlth hit*
Jutoier In 8th inn In",. The Hdlf'
Family teum Is mnnaged bv JackJt
WlelRoHnskl urn! ihitt means (hi t
(he team will be wi<ll couched nut'
Should be on the winning
most of the time.

Thm- teams havi played to W
In the Junior league and from I
dlcttlons. the league will be:
very popular one with the youjigl
sters.

The parents should eneourtg
the young bull players nnd o
to the gftmis and e h c r their f»-
vcrltes on.

All Ram*"! ate played on M«9-"'
days and Thursdays at the H1|R
school field and start at 6:00 P m

Grciner Girls
Open Season By
Winning, 11 to 4

CARTERET — The Woodbrldge
Grelner Girls opened up their 1952
season recently with a 11—4 vie-j
tory over the Paterson Debs.'
"Peaches" Jaworskl pitched for the
winners, yielding only four hits and
striking' out 9 batters. After the
third inning, Coach Green made
numerous substitutions- to get a
line on the new players. Next Bun-
day, the Greinern will play the
Yuhasz Girls at Roosevelt Park
at 3-.15 P. M. and will then travel
to Llndfi to play the Af&lns at
5:00 P. M. Prior to the game,
"Peaches" Jnworski was presented
with the 19f>l Grelner Girl Trophy.

1!(I«A Wlt)g CHOtCI
"• i'yiln» and Colsrt

• n i l HlUtY AND QUALITY W « A SMOOTH K*FORMAN« WTIA HIDING COMFORT EXTRA STRfNOTH AND COMKHT
IXTRA KAUt* AND OUAlirr w ™ 5 £ n | t ( p ( ) | M , o w # , , , l m p r o v , d Kn,,-Artlpn of Flih.r UnltlMl Con.lrutll.rn

el lody by flihtr

IXTRA JMOOTHNI5S

Airtoaiatlc Trpnimliilon
A complete power teant with
extra-powerful Valve-in-
Head engine and Automatic
Choke. Optional on De Luxe
models at MUa cert.

M O R | CWVIIOUTS VHAN ANY OTHM 4ARl

ECONOMY Inc.

JAG'S HAS IT!
SPALDING

AND

KROYDEN

GOLF
CLUBS
GOLF CARTS

GOLF SHOES

HEAD COVERS

GOLF CALLS
Air-Flite • Kro-FUte

Krcyden Hi-Test

Golf Club Rentals
I»«j|,Ji Irons,

Home Runs Enable
Kovals To Defeat
Sacred Hearts, 9-1

CARTERET — The Kovals, a
contender f jr the Softball League
sro\ui I'lils year, scored an Im-
portant victory by upsetting a fa-
vored Sacred Hearts combine this
week at Leiblg's Field by a 9-1
3COi'e.

Staging two eatly rallies of two,
three and four rallies, the Ko-
vals were mver in danger of los-
ing. After .scoring twice in the
opener, the KJovals picked up three
more runs on home runs by Riedei
and Buddy Haroski, followed by a
three-bagger by Cy Perkins. The
Kovd contingent sewed up the
issue in the fifth round when
"Lefly" O'Reilly smacked a home
run with the bases leaded.

Bill Kutney pitched a highly
effective game by holding the
losers down with six widely scat-
tered hits.

Holy Family
iTo Bus Service
In Junior League

CARTERET — The Carteret Bus
Service, shaping up as 'one of the
leading cunlenden for the flag
in the Junior League, added the
Holy Family to its list of victims
7 winning, 10-4.

Both teams spared it off on even
terms durln? the first three frames
which ended with two teams dead-
locked at 3-3. The Bus Service
*ent ahead in the fourth with a
big two run rally, adding three In
the fifth to clinch the issue. Pro-
tcopiak tripled, followed by walks', three.

Carteret High loses to :
'n a return game by a s?orc of 8-6. J
Despite a 0 run rally In th/ «th '
which runs short by 2 runs.

Carteret fins 3rd unirt of the
wason from South River Htth D-4 -
(is Joe Mellek gets si homer to
break an early tie. Hnvko pltcheii
a good ball game.

On Monday Cirtem travels to?
Linden and comes back the loser;
by a 'core of 8-1 as JnyVce beat
Savreville by the same score
8-1.

Track team finishes 9th in the1'
County meet and gettln« only
point.

Jo Jo Mcllck celebrates
birthday on Friday by hitting a'
homer against South River, win-,
nlng the election for Pr jident In
Carteret High. Friday night Joe,
and his high schril friends had
a very enjoyable time at Mr. Me-
Ikk's expense and trouble.

On Sunday May 25th, at Roose-
velt Pa'-k at 2:00 P. M. Greiner
Girls snftball team will play Clancy
Yuhivsz's ti'.im. Oreiner Girls fea-
ture sorr? C.rtciet Girls whl'9
Yuhaijz are composed of all Car-
teret Girls.

23 YEARS AGO, MAY 1929 — -
•ffij.. iwySBWecks New Brunswick
teani 20-0 as Leshtck sets 3 hits,

Carteret Hiah 2. Rahway 1, at
Mauri is Chodosh is winning
pitcher.

Carteret Pal officers wilt hold
their monthly meeting on Tuesday
night at the Borough Hall.

~

Higl* School Track Team
to Anihoy, 67-32

8pewaV»
trackittm

CARTERET — Wes
Carte-ot High Schoolg
got tilmm<S last week by Perth
Ambov's track team at the loojal̂  •
itmiiimfield,67to32.Ambopcap-* f
lured nine places, with Bobby
lup of the Amboy team

to Bhaefler, Meielo and Vinsko, ] Caiteret took first place In t M
forcing in Prokopiak. Shaeffer > pole vault with Dick Cromwell and
came in a moment later on a sac-, Tommy Lawlor tied with a leap of
rifice play. nine feet. »

Date of Jesus'

April 7, 30 A. D.

death put at

NOTICE

LITTLE LEAGUERS
Members of the Little League will be allowed

a Special 10% DIKCOUIU on

PF SNEAKERS

Christensen's Department Store
97 MAIN STREET WOODBMDGE

^'Ji

S A V E - B U Y DIRECT from the MANUFACTURER!
100% WOOL

CREASE-HKSI8TANT

SLACKS
$5-95

Choose From
50 FaUti-iiN hi

Gabardine, Shark-
skin, HotwbtotUi

TROPICALS at $4.99

Worsteds
$8.95

100% WOOL

Gabardines
$10.95

NO C1IAHOE
FOtt CUFFS

PERTH PANTS C.
S | P E T (O B l k fr Vict »W«fc)(One Block from Victory



Know Tmp

The Sierra Nevada, a grout moun-
Utn bnrripr running down through
Inland Callfirnia rmighlT parallel to
the Pnciflr maul, la « natural unnw
truri MnhlnrMaden wlndi from lh»
Aleutians nrm flmt drop h*»vy r«ln
OB northern California ami I
leave the irst of their w«t«i vapor
gl snnw in thr high altitudes o( the
mountains

Classified

• n i l I" WANTED—FEMALE •

CLERK-TYPIST-P.irtlliTie, 1 to
6 P M , Monday (hrouirh Fri-

day. Steady Cull Cnrteret 1 -5181.
5-23

•"REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

RAHWAY Best section Near
school, buses, easy walk Penn.

R.H. station, Six rooms, sun par-
lor, real fireplace, full basement,
Oil steam henl, two -cur flarAge.
fenced lot Sfl x lOfl. and shade
Uees SIXfiOO. SciiscniK. Broker.
105 Wesi. Mi!tun Avrnue, Rahway
7-1333, 0-23. 29

vŝ
"Custom - made" sta-
tionery printed to your
e K a r t specifications
Rapid, quality service.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
1H GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDCE, N. J.

adage reversed

If you want to Rive

your wife the last word,

briiii; her with .you

When you select a shirt

or sport outfit In our

shop and hear her say

emphatically —"Sold!"

WHOP
103 MAIN BTBJET

WOODhRIDttE
Next to

OI'EN FRIDAY 'TIL 9

While Robert Mltrhum 's wait-
Ing for his next nsslKnment, he
plans to do soinr- traveling. Hr
bought a new truck which he ha.i
equipped for hl.s Nvins quarters
en route to wherever he decides
w iro.

Dan Duryea has fallen In IOVP
with television. After playing in
jeveral TV shows In New York,
Dan describes TV as follows; "It's
like doing a movie without re-
takes, radio without a. script, and
.i Dlay without an audience."

Movie fans wiio go in for art
In a serloua way will be interested
•o learn that a film. "Plctura,"
(lve& -a detailed study of great
paintings from medieval times to
modern, with Henry Fonda, Lllll
Palmer, Greg Peck and Vincent
Price doing the narration.

One reason why Marge and
OowiT Champions are so crazy
jbont cats-- they have four al-
i-ppdy and rxptct. a litter momen-
,ariiy--is that, bestdea liking them
,us pots and companions, they
itudy their movements and In-
.•orp«rate many of the cats' ac-
.lons Inlo their dances. The
jhamplons, by the way, are en-
joying their f.uddcn rise to success
via the screen.

Bette Davis will post-pone or
abandon hor seasonal trip East
iIlls .summer because her husbHnd,
Qiry iMen'lll, lias a picture to do.
He's to co-star with Joanne Dru
in 'The Problem of Lova." It's the
•lory of a wealthy manufacturer
who places his son In a nursery
school after his wife divorces him.
fheii he falls In love with the
head of the school, played by
Joanne. Complications develop
when his ex-wlfe demands either
the child or all of his money.

One of the reasons for Ran-
dolph ©cott's success In movies Is
thai he will not agree to start a
picture until he's sure lie has a
good, completed script. Scott, by
the way, was amonji Jie ten tolg-
oest box office grosssijs for the last
two years. His next picture will
be at Warners', "Come On, Texas,"
a post-Civil War Btory, set in the
Lone Star State.

Irving Berlin Is delighted with
the all-star cast Darryl Zanuck
is giving him for hh big musical,
'Wo Business Like Show Busi-
ness." In 11 will toe Fred Astalre,
Dan Dalley, Donald O'Connor,
Betty .Grable, MlUi Qaynor and
June

Rumor has it that the five times
married Gloria Swanson Is about
to take on another husband—her
manager, Branden Brent. Miss
Swanson, 52, was previously mar-
ried to Wallace Beery, Herbert K,
Somborn, the Marquis Henri de u
Palalse, Michael Farmer and Wll-

< liam Davey.

MOSKIN'S
One actor who iiasn't been

typed 'by Hollywood is Cameron
Mitchell. Since uint;u:i' with
Twentieth, he has played a heavy
in 'The Outcasts of Poker Plat"
and the love interest In ''Les
Mlrables." Next he'll 'be a Cree
Indian in "Pony Soldier," with
Tyrone Power.

Separates Rugged, Reversible

So that she Jan keep step with
Ray Bolger in "April In Paris,"
Doris Day is taking dally ballet
lessons.

N E W SPRING

DRESSES

) CREPES • LINENS

BEMBERGS • COTTONS)

|l> RAYON PRINTS

ALL SIZES

f

MORE FOR
YOUR MONEY!

lures for less in ihtsr won-
dcrlul UUV garnitiils Full
jipptr from. bar back, »d-
juMjblr grippci slide and
cliiiu batk ui tiiucv fi( on
every clulil, slim or chubby.
Sturdy *)>nforii«d* 01 gu»r
*n(t(d wa&lubtt fabrics.
( himsr Iron] many g«v
color*.
*«(HINHAUt NOt MQRI THAN 1

SUM I lo 6. I . 9 8

VOU MAY CHARGE IT AT

Smith St., Pert* Anjboy
Oueii Friday Until I P. M.

Korday makes a slx-piwe cntton wardrobe to mix and matjh In
unlimited variety for a summer of unlimited vacation occasions.
Every iUm Is reversible—smart dunlm on one side, gay cheeked
cotton gin*ham on the other. The pieces include jacket, halter
bra, tapered pedal pushers, camisole, button-front skirt and also
brief, tailored shorts.

Wlw Sou
Mr. J B. Forgan, In an addrejj

before a convention of the Amerienn
Red Cross, Indicated that be Tell
the members of the audience were
more qualified to talk on the subject
than he— "like the boy whose fath-
er thought he ought to be told some
thing about the facts of life. It took
considerable courage, but finally
the father Invited the boy Into the
living room after dinner, and after
sopie hesitation said, 'Son, I fhoulti
like to dlscusi with you mine of th»
facts nf life/ The boy aaid, Fathei,
that is fine, what would you like to
know?1 "

Wife's Duty
Smith had been scolding his wife

and ended up by saying, "And I
believe you flb a little at times."

"But I mean well," his wife re-
turned meekly. "I think It's a
wife's duty to RpeaJc well of her
husband, occasionally,"

Sabo's Sport Shop
Noses Out Ukes In
Close Mound Duel

OAiRTTTRRT — Ernie Sabo'S
Sport Shop came through with a
close 3-2 triumph over the Ukes
in a close pitching duel between
Bubnlck and Ginda In the Mcns
Senior Baseball League a t the

school stadium this week.'

U.S. Metals Team
Wins Opener In
Softball League

CARTKRET • • Th" IT. fl. Met-
als softball team opened Its sea-
son in the Middlesex County In-
duslilrtl Softball Leauge W scor-
ing an impressive triumph over
Heyden Chemical of Fords, 11-6,
•I LelblK's Held last Friday eve-
ninR.

Joe Carney, Personnel Director,
throw out thhe first ball. A large
crowd witnessed the ball game.

From then on, thhe local contin-
gent w^nt to work on Heyden
chemical's two Curlers, pounding
them for eleven runs before being
subdued. By that time the game
was on "ice" as Cnr'-"et's three
hurlers, Lefty Wojcik, Tony 8kry-
porskl and Paul (Chinkt Kosten
allowed four hits between them
to win for the locals.

Bcbby Sloan and Cologen were
the 'big guns for the U. S. Metals
team1.

Sacred Hearts Win
By Late Rallies
By 6 to 3 Score

C A R T E R E T — The Question
Murks threw a scare into the Sa-
cred Hearts L-y scoring three runs
right off the bat In the first Inninu
on an error, a single by Galbralth
and a home run by Kolodziejskl.
But kite rallies gave the Question
Marks the ball game by a 6 to 3
score.

However, their lead of short dur-
ation as the Salted Heart Soldiers
rallies In the fifth to score four
runs and tegaln the leaH. Nick
Hamadyk doubled to open the inn-
ing, Gurney got on base on an er-
ror followed by Moe Kolusek's sin-
gle. Brechka reached first on an-
other miscue and then Mike La
Russo smacked a single to score
a pair of runners.

Nu-Way Cleaners
Set Slugfest Mark
With 33-2 Score

CARTERET,— The Nu-Wny
Cleaners shattered all exlstlnp; rec-
ords for run scorini? by the Ques-
tion Marks under an avalanche of
runs In a regular Mens Senior
Softball' League game played this
week at Lelblg's Field. When the
smoke had cleared from the field
and the scorekeepers had brought
in a couple of certified public ac-
countants to tally the score, It was
discovered that the final tally was
33-2.

The final score only too well
tells the whole story. Starting off
with a big nine-run bombardment
in the very first frame, the Nu-
Ways scored four in the second,
three In the third, four in the
fourth and then capped It oft with
a ten-run spurt in the top half of
the fifth. Pete Vlrag and "Gimp"
Baksa collected nine hits between
them. Sosnowski meanwhile had
an easy time limiting the Qucs
tion marks to two hits.

Bubnick had the best of the
deal, yielding only two hits while
Glnda was nicked for three safe-
ties.

The Ukes tied the count In the
fourth, 2—2. However, in the bot-
tom half of the seventh frame,
Sabo's Sport Shop rallied tpi«eore
the winning run and come out" on
top.

Fewer Frelfht Cars
There are more than 40,000 fewer

freight cars serving major American
railroads today than rn V-J Day, to
carry an Increased volume of trans-
port, More than 18,000 cars owned
by major railroads are o'er 48 years
old, long patt the average "retira
ment" age.

Lemon Butter
','2 cup butter
3 tablespoons lemon juit*. •?
Cream slightly softened butter

idding lemon juice gradually.

Tooth Care
II cavities nr defective fissure.-

ippear in the child's teeth, the*
ihould be fill* ' promptly.

Half the counties in the United
Itates are without full-time health
lepartments.

Glow, LltM? (ilup Spot
Before modern furniture is given

Its fine finish, every piecautian is
taken to make sure that all cracks
and nail holes are filled and that all
"vagrant" glue spots or smears are
removed.' To aid the eyes In the'
glue search, fluorescent dye is tome
times mixed with the glue. The use
of. this dye in the glue does not
caus# any harmful effects and,
when the furniture Is exposed to •
near-violet ray lamp, it fluoresces

a neon sign.

New Nebulae
Across the continent, etop Cali-

fornia's Palomar Mountain, astron-
omers have photographed and re-
corded one-third of the visible heav-
ens out to a dintanc-f of 350 million
light years. A thousand new clusters
of nebulae have bden discovered so
tar in a comprehensive sky survey.

London Fare
If you forget about beef steak and

think In terms of game, chicken,
turkey and fish, London can offer
tome of the finest meals in the
world. Scottish salmon, oysters, lob-
ster and pheasant, are favorite Lon-
don fare and the prices are by nn
means unreasonable.

Ulmans Lose Close
Game To Carteret
Bus Service, 54

CARTKRET — The Carteret BUF
Service broke a 4-4 deadlock with
a single run In the fifth to defeat
a stubborn Ulman Bake Shop com-
bine, 5-4, In the Junior League
this week at the high school sta-
dium field.

Pustllo drew a base on balls, ad-
vanced on Prokoplak's sacrifice and
then came home on Shaeffer's
long single to center field.

Ulmnn's drew first blood by
scoring twice In the upper half of
the second toning. The Carteret
Bus Service got a single run back
in the second inning. Ulman's
picked up two more tallies in the
third, but their lead was short
lived as the Carteret Bus Service
pushed three runs across the plate
In the bottom half of the third to
tie the count.

Then came the winning run
scored by the Carteret Bus Service
in the fifth.

Dinner at Top Hat
Ends Season for

Academy Keglers

CARTE7RKT — T h e Aoademy
Women's Bowling League wound
up the season with a banquet
Wednesday night at the Roose-
velt Top Hat in Metuchen.

The program Included the pres-
entation of orchid corsages and

-ift for the officers of the past
IHson, and ̂ ash awards for high
averages, high . individual sets,
high lndltldual games, high
team sets and high team games.

After a steak dinner songs
were sung. .

Sophie Keats will ftgaln head
Ihe league as President for next
year Helen Mullan will take over
the Vice Presidency. Elsie BarU*

Secretary and Kay Horvath,^
Treasurer. *

The Individual team* are mak-
ng plans to see a Broadway play
,>n May 91.

The Outdoor Crowd ̂
Cotton separates which you can

mix and match are still going lo be
very popular with the outdoor
crowd. Classic styles are still the
most favored, the blouses b'lnpi
sleeveless, round or pointed col-
lared, while the skirts are swirling
or Fingle-pleated In back or front
nr both.

For delivery of your favorite
weekly newspaper by newspaper
boy or by mail, call Carteret
1-5600.

some Difference ,
Teacher: "What Is the differ-

ence between a primitive nun and
a modern man?"

Pupil: "When his wife talks too
much, modern man goes to his
club, while the primitive man
leached for It."

Thirty-seven life Insurance con-
i cenia In billion-dollar class.

SPECIALS-THIS WEEK!
DUNGAREES

$3.69
$2.79

FREE ALTERATIONS ON ALL PANTS

CUT-RATE ARMY & NAVY STORE

MEN'S BOXER
OR BRIEF

Swim Trunks

•1.98
WESTERN SWLE

WITH ZIPPER
NAVY - BELL BOTTOM

WITH LACES

102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
(Near Hudnon Street)

CARTEUET, N. J.
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY—MAY 21-24
Humphrey Bonurt - Katlierim- Hepburn in

"THE AFRICAN QUEEN"
plus

El'lftbeth Taylnr - Larry Parks in
"LOVE IS BETTER THAN EVER"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY—MAY 25-27

Errol Flynn - Uuth Roman in

"MARA MARU"
plus

Fwnh SmMm - Shelley Winters
"MEET DANNY WILSON"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY—MAY 28-31
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO IN
"JACK IN TH*; BEAN STALK"

also "ILESH AND FUKY"

FORDS, N, J. — P, A. 4-0348

WED. THRU SATURDAY

"QUO VADIS"
With Robert Taylor and

Deborah Kerr

(Popular Prices)

.6:00 and 8:57 P. M.

Saturday:

2:00, 4:57 and 8:25 P. M.

STORE y«« FURS
lor complete protection

Wooilbridge Fur Shop
\\

SUNDAV THBW TUESDAY

"DEADLINE U.S.A."
With Humphrey Bogart

Matinee Daily at 1:00 P. M.
Evenings at 7:00 P. M.
Continuous Performance

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

TODAY THRU SATlfRDAY
Susan Ilaywanl - Kiiry Calhoun

"With A Song In

Heart"My
(In Technicolor)

ALSO
Dale Robertson - Joanne Dru

"RETURN OF THE
TEXAN"

SUNDAY THRUrTUESDAY
Planets Destroy the L'arth

"When Worlds

Collide"
(Color by Technicolor)

—ALSO—
Errol Flynn - Ruth Roman

"Mara Maru"

WED. THRU SAT.
MAY 28 - 31

John Lund - Jeff Chandler

"The Battle at

Apache Pass"
(Color by Technicolor)

—ALSO—
Ann Sheridan - Howard Duff

"Steel Town"

The Best Shoe Buy
In Years!

For MEN and
Big BOYS

By Sundial

% and

Sizes 6>/is to 11

Available in 5 Styles

• Wing Tip t B«x TOP

• U Wing • JVloccasiu

• Perforated Box Toe

HOURS DAU-V'TO. e—FEI. TIL

Carteret
Tpam Loses {^
To Newark, 6-J

CARTERET — W a i \<,-.
ttret Ordnance, lost n ,;
cision to the Newark M .,
Machinery combine IT, . , ,

agaraeplayedatWarln:ni
Newark. BUI Koy hit u , ,
triples ^but they both worn t
as the locals turned" in ,
game. "Ulicy" Napy. n ,
'hurler, was also the viriim ,
costly errors commltini t

team mate*.
The Newark team scoi •,

in the opening innim:, ,
two markers across Uio lh

the first and three nn,; .
third. The Oarteret <:rmr,>!i,.
scoreless tot three fnim.
a single run In the r.,n
fbur more fn the fifth t
lated rally was cut shun
run of tying ^he count

Pubi

London has more than five thou-
sand pubs. Perhaps the most (amou»
Is the Cheshire Cheese in Fleet
Street, once tne haunt o( Dr. John-
son. Pubs—the unofficial clubs of
workinK-men, artists and the well-to-
do—represent the convivial heart
ol the country and Us people.

f t I:
Hi:ISELIN ,:

NOW TO SAT, M.u i
Jane Rumell - Virlnr M ,,,. I

" L A S VEGAS S T i l l j v
Plus—In Terhnimi.,1

"ALADDIN AND Ills
^̂  LAMP-

SUN. TO WED., 1U,\\ ,,
2—TechnlcoJer Hit-

Fred Aitair* - Vrru | n,n
"BELLE OF NEW vni(iv|

Plus—Ray Mllland
" B U G L E S IN Till

AFTERNOON

RITZ THEATRE £
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. j .

SHOW STARTS AT ! P. I I

NOW THRU SATURDAY, MAY Z4

Abbott & Costello f James Craiu
"JACK AND THE

BEANSTALK"

P
I,
V
S

"DRUMS IN Till
DEEP SOUTH-

EPISODE 14 "CAPTAIN VIDEO"—FRI. EVE and SAT MM

A Sterling Haydcn
Forrest Turkir

"FLAMING FEAT1II i;

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY, MAY 28-26-21

Errol Flynn
Ruth Roman

"MARA MARU"

M0N.~~New Piece "FANTASIA" DINNERWARE TO I.AIHIs|
.L t_ , _

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, MAY 28-29-30-:;i

4 BIG DAYS —AT REGULAR ADMISSION

MGM'S SPECTACULAR TECHNICOLOR HIT

"QUO VADIS"
With Robert Taylor - Deborah Kerr - Leo Genn - Peter I ,limn

"QUO VADIS" STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8:00 P. M

FOR THEATRE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL F. A. 4 I

W A L T E R R E A D E

MAJESTIC
— PERTH AMUUV — CONTINUOUS DAILY FROM 1:30 I".

• FRI. & SAT. #2 Top Feature Hits!)

JOSE FERRER

1

I with KIM HUNTER
1 *"'"""""""""
•SUN.&MON.«2Technlcolor Treats

'"'BATTUAT
1APACHE PASS

H.im JOHN LUND
JEFF CHANDLER

AND COMING THURSDAY! "Scaramouche

* STRAND From 7 :un 1' ''
Biturd.iy .i"11 ' '" '

Cotil '-•
- PERTH AMBOY - TEL. P. A. 4-1593 —

NOW Thru SAT. * . Sun. , Mon. & Tuesv •

ifaLAOD

SCOTT. ^ k %

t BOTH IN TECHNICOLOR • , « Orelki Double-Hil sh • j

-jfref of Damascus

Extra! ORlclal Holy Rosary Bi7"Curtoon Show i'"1 ' '
Little League Moviun " rhlliiren I >-11

SlKHiHored by Gifts 10 Cnuaren
EASTERN TYPEWRITER CO- 8un<fcy Matin"

WOOPBRIDGE
KOtTE ii AT CLOVKBLK« TKLEPHONE WO-8 '

FRI. 4 SA .̂ • . SUN/ &"TWON ;
CliftiHi Webb - Ann*

•EU)PEMENT

W»nd«L Htndrli
In

Audit Murpliy

"SIERRA"
• EXTRA! SAT. MIDNIGHT •
Horror Show "Munynyto Ghost"

BlMlley WJnttr* ' : " v "'
"PHONE

IN W
Hark J)t«WlW

, , , in;

TUBS., WED.,

BOB

I A« I

I A T N i l ' :



I Th

the Big League
lnc first t i m e , ^ g g t y f a u of tiew in additlon to appropriating for the cur-
s 2 i counties efwetj 10Q million rent year costs, the counties are required to

" ^L. A . * u. , m a k e P i s t o n in »Mfr budget! for addi-

rounUd m m m> W$ league gov- tional expenditures made but not Included
.nmrl,t spending by appropriating a total in the previous years' budgets Nearly l%'
jiiiit.637,447 to 10RJ. This cempares with million dollars was appropriated to cover

)!)l l7:,28 appropriated in 1951 budgets, such deferred charges this year as com-

|! | l!k Of the county budgets goes for cur- pared with less than one million last year.
,nl V(,nr operations. Over 96 million dol- The reserve for uncoliected taxes was

budgeted this year for operations, as pegged at $129,839 this year, slightly over
with less than, 87 million dollars the 1951 total.

Increasing interest by organized taxpay-
ers in government at the county level, also
was reported by the Taxpayers Association.

Citizen committees this year conferred
With freeholders, studied proposed budgets,
presented analyses, testified at public hear-
ings and otherwise came to grips with the

" * ' / « . (Y .. governmental spending problem in seven
Nl,.rly 10% of the county budjeWabout counties. Advance studies are being pro-
,„ s i o-wfflgo for debt service. The 1952 grammed for next year's budgeting by sev-

1(i,.(.ts provide a total of $10,275,711 for eral of these committees'as well as others
,1,1 payments by the counties tjhis year, in counties in which citizens have not been
fhls is about a quarter million dollars more active recently on an organized basis, the
iaii last year. Taxpayers Association said.

br ,

| only one per cent—about one and a
] ; i li l t million dollars—of the aggregate
1|iri)|)i-iatlons will go from current funds
, ,.:1,,ital improvement* in the counties

l,,s vcir This is slightly less than last year
i is the only major division of the overall
iMi.| to show a decline.

Maitin £. Williamson, of the Loyola
Uoo! of Madicinfl, reports that wounds
Lai more rapldlf liMjttn certain substances,
Uur umino acids, m present in the diet.
j while woundi will heal when these sub-
Lnrrs are not prwtat In the diet, the heal-

Healing Wounds
Ing will be slow and then only by robbing
the body tissues of cystine. H you've been
wounded recently, you are advised to drink
milk and cat eggs, wheat and corn to re-
duce the wasteful consumption of body tis-
sues and to speed up the healing.'

Aims Worthy of Every
The aims of tf», newly-organized Citizens'

toundl on problelpJ of local education are
|eai out and wortny Of public applause and
Import. Their sincerity can only be tested

time, but m w e certain that if these
ms are kept on the lofty level as origin-
ly established, the Council will earn the

jratitude of all of us.

Unfortunately, th t Council must over-
bme some natural antagonisms which have
Suited from earlier undertakings gone

It must show ytry plainly during its
primitive days that H has the stamina, the
ligli purpose and the lucid thinking to
[void the errtwi and pitfalls which proved

undoing of to predecessors. Men and
urn foraiilng tlroJuicleus of this exem-

jlaiy expreasloil pjf civic responsibility indi-
t e their mlndfulneBS of the hazards of

' they ait jttipfcftd to avoid them.
In this, We Wfch, Jfcem well. We want to
' t l i a t M ' ??SJ* * n e Council adheres to
presentlyiMfitd program, so long as it

|l)[)iies itself to ̂ ^prthright and business-
nnplementfttfon of the program without

I'lwrse to the slfdflVices of the self-seeker,
long as It confines Itself to being of con-
uctive assistance in meeting our school
ids without becoming entangled in petty

Conscientious Citizen
personal disputes—so long will we give it
our active support and seek Its encourage-
ment from whatever sources are available.
Deviation from these commitments, excus-
ing error due to inexperience or misplaced
judgment, will mean withdrawal of this
support.

Considerable interest already has been
demonstrated in the Council and in its ob-
jectives, and we believe this interest will
mount provided the level of the objectives
remains constant. While they are listed else-
where in the paper, we would like to repeat
them here, so that all may know them and
have a record of them for comparison with
performance. They are "1) to overcome
public apathy on school problems; 2) to
cooperate with the Board of Education in
working for high standards of education;
3) to coordinate the sporadic interest in
public education of organizations and civic-
minded citizens; 4) to establish facts; 5) to
make these facts Known; 6) to work toward
the advancement of school building pro-
grams.*

These are aims tu which any conscien-
tious citizen can give his support. There are,
we feel confident, sufficient conscientious
citizens in Woodbridge Township to assure
their ultimate realization.

\ Staying
With the peak of the travel season near

, this Jp f proper time to remind
Mi is that vacations are enjoyed most

ti the vacationers return hone alive.
i year thousands of Americans start
tnthusiasticaUy on summer vacations

nit never reran, to their homes, having
|ecume victims of their own carelessness

other drivers' carelessness on the

This is one of.the great tragedies on the
P't'rican scene And the death toll result-
k must someiiotbe cut down. The annual

Alive
death rate on the highways exceeds the rate

in Korea.

Before leaving on your 1992 vacation, it

is suggested' that you determine not to

hurry, even though your time may be lim-

ited. Haste, carelessness, and defective
automobiles cause most highway tragedies.
If you will practice patience and courtesy
on the highway, carefulness, and be sure
your car is mechanically sound, chances
are you will return from this year's vaca-
tion sound and refreshed.

Opinions of Others
WITHER OF THE YEAR

M>ist Amerlctn^ lifil agree, we
l l n k . thatMn.7t fLen,aoonls

l i v i n g of the hflHor of being
[A'"' rlcan MotherUJI laSS." The

children the bib reared and
'I educate art 4. oredlt to her
•iifir counrtff. Which l« now
1 loon's coufltfr |0H> through
^nation. T}W njodwty with
i she accept** the Utle be-

"«"i upon her w the Oolden
Ul1' in.iation and th* taduatry
'"!> which she WnducU her

iiniiy in portl»njj| Maine, are
r11"""-^ we aaa«6Ute with our
"•"•>'• i i iotl iera.

!'''-ii America should ehoose a
'live nf <-hina L. tH. jjo_ J ̂ o .

Ume wh«n
are at

"r the year, a
H t | / f

1)11 wf have a

II1; K-titniment
I'liiw the bill'

wiinict

Lv ^(iioaiwjin

^'"•"•'tbelonp:

lluul „

ah ,

ugaliiit Americans ef their Com-|
munlat leaders will have the!
sound of hollow lies.—(Portland)]
Qrefonlan. *

BOW ARE YOU VOTING?
The quadrennial gravy Ualn of

presidential election year Is roll-
ing down the track for the Ameri-
can novelty makers. Bhops which
handle them are full of cam-
paign souvenirs, symbols, glzmoes
and glmcracks.

No genius of the drawing board
has opine along to beat Cartoonist
ThatnaB Want's invention, last
century, of the elephant and don-
key caricatures as symbols of thp
pepublican and Democratic par-
tie*. These critters are out in
plastics, carved wood, etc., and
you can find Kefauver coonakm
caps — in the manner of the
Harrison and Abe Lincoln log
cabins.

Campaign buttons have been
distributed by the millions. Sport-
ing these buttons, you can tell
the world anytime that "I Like
Ik»," or "I'm for Taft" After the
major fiarty conventions in Chi-
cago, in July, you can exercise
iom* easy choices? ,

Then there'll be batons only
ifoi'the two chief opposing candi-
datftl for President and the two

Miente for Vioe-President.
at don't imagine the novelty

hive been neglecting
opportunlUei. One New

i_ a. —.* A MAI U A I U M anil j l f 4 A

51% sTPiople h
M Own Gommumty

Enough Playgrounds and
Other Recreational

Facilities

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

Uses campaign neckties — four-
in-hand, with both elephant and
donkey designs, Aa the ,fiKsazine
carrying its ad often says,
"There'll alwayB be an ad man"
—and it's sure there'll be some
wakeful ad copy-writers, too,
churning out new eye appeals.

So we can Jlnd these campaign
ties available In "landslide red,"
"platform gray," "candidate blue"
£iid (though surely it must be
pnly tor the alliterative combina-
tion!) "ballot brown."

They all look smart and as
slick as the political machines
we read about. Bat there must
be a catch. Which party is going
to deserve that ''landslide red?"
How's the voter'going to tell In
advance? — Denver Post.

TRENTON—Governor Alfred
E. Driscoll will swamp the State
Senate and General Assembly
with a mass of vetoed bills when
the Legislature reconvenes in
constitutional session here next
Tuesday,

The large number of disap-
proved measures Is reportedly
caused toy the great rush in
March to adjourh both houses
on April 4 to give members some
time to participate In the April
15 primary election. For several
weeks prior to adjournment the
lawmakers rushed the passage of
bills on a< three-day-per-week
schedule in order to make the
deadline. In the rush, many
measures now deemed unneces-
sary slipped through and will be
vetoed by the Oovernor after
more careful study.

During the 19S2 session, the
Legislature passed 410 'bills and'

*12 re«iivitj*)« which were hand-
ed to the Governor for his peru-
sal and signature. Up to the
present time the Governor has
only signed slightly over 200 of
them. The Chief Executive ad-
mits that his vetoed bills will be
"substantial" and hints the total
may reach record proportions.

Many bills to foe returned to
the Legislature without the Gov-
ernor's signature will merely
point out inaccuracies and rec-
ommend corrections and re-
passage, but a large number will
comprise outright vetoes which
may be considered dead bills.
The Republican Legislature usu-
ally adheres to the practice of
never passing a bill over the
veto of a Republican Governor.

There is also a possibility that
the Governor may call a special
session when the lawmakers are
at their desks. They may be
asked to pass a resolution calling
for voter approval at the Novem-
ber 4 general election to com-
plete the integration of the New
Jersey judicial system. Jt Is
planned to transform all county
judges into Superior Court
Judges to further improve the
new Judicial 'system, and Uie
program requires the first change
in the 1947» State Constitution.

Later In the year, probably
after the November 4 general
election, Governor Driscoll plans
to call another special session to

consider appropriations for a
State Teacher College building
program and the reapportlon-
ment of Assemblymen based
upon the 1950 census.

WHIM OF tONGRE8S; -Be-
cause New kersey Is becoming
the .graveyard o^ abandoned
Army and Nacy airports, Gover-
nor Alfred E. Driscoll refuses to
become enthusiastic over plans
of the Military Air Transport
Service to construct a $73,000,000
overseas airport in South Jersey.

At Milivillc, Trenton, Cape
May and other sections of New
Jersey, weed-grown and unused
airports have become monu-
ments of World War 2, but still
the Federal military forces plan
to take new lands out of tihe tax
ratables and transform them
into centers of air activity,

The latest effort on the part
of the military to* secure lands
in New Jersey was accelerated
when the Legislature aoproprl-
ated $2,000,000 to purchase the
llO.QOO-dcre Wharton e-sxate lo-
cated in Atlantic, Camden and
Burlington counties as a water >
reserve area for tax-paying In-
dustries moving into South Jer-
sey. The air force claimed It
wanted only 17,000 acres of the
estate now, but if the history of
Port Dix and Lakehurst Naval
Station is repeated, the entire
estate would soon be gobbled up
by the federals.

Recalling the sudden and un-
explained removal of the Federal
Watson Laboratories from the
vicinity of Red Bank to Rome,
New York, two years ago, which
threw thousands of employees
Into a dither, Governor Driscoll
said: ,

"As between an economy based
on taxpaylng industries promot-
ing private enterprise and econ-
omy based upon Federal expen-
ditures that may be curt&lled
overnight or even discontinued
wibhout notice on the whim of
Congiess or a Federal Depart-
ment, I prefir the former."

taken to his summer home near
Long Branch. However, his cot-
tage at Elberon was a half-mile
from the rail line. To avoid dis-
turbing the wounded president,
2,009 volunteers worked I t hours
laying track to his very door.

Then upon arrival of the Pres-
ident and finding the locomotive
too heavy lor tihe rails, they
pushed the train to the Presi-
dent's home. Today, a life-size
statue of Garfleld, commemorat-
ing the occasion, may be seen at
Lon« Branch.

STATE OP &TATE: — New
Jersey is becoming slightly daf-
fler, unhealthler and more crimi-
nal, according to Uie latest popu-
lation figures of the State's men-
tal and penal Institutions.

The population ol State hos-
pitals tor mental diseases In
March' was l.3,3S??w compared
with 13,028 during the same
moBUi.last year. In county men-
tal hospitals, the population
Jumped from 6,236 In March,
1951, to 6,329 this year.

State penal Institutions had a
population of 2,623 this March
compared wlOh 2,505 during the
same month a year ago. The
population of Glen Gardner
Sanatorium In March was 258
while last year the figure • was
249. In the county tuberculosis
sanatoria, 2,48? patients were
undergoing treatment this year,
compared to 2,397 at the same
time last year.

BY KENNETH FINS. DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON — There are not
enough playgrounds and ther rec-
reational facilities In many N«W
Jersey (-(immunities

This was the finding of a re-
cent statewide New Jersey Poll
survey.

51 out of every 100 adults
questioned In the survey person-
ally told N*w Jersey Poll «UR
reporterf that their own com-
munity d ldnt have enough play-
grounds and other recreational
facilities.

Those who said this outnum-
bered by about & to 3 those who
thought their community had
rnoiiRh playgrounds and other
recreational facilities.

Wren New Jersey Poll staff
rrportrrs put the following ques-
tion to an accurate cross-section -
•f 1.500 N«w Jersey residents liv-
ing In nil 21 counties of the state
and' In more than 50 different
communities:

"Would ytm say that your own
community has enough play-
grounds and other recreational
facilities or not?"

These were the results:
STATEWIDE

Not tnough 51%
Enough S8
No opinion 11
HlRhllRhting today's survey re-

sults arc two findings
1. Residents of New Jersey's

six biggest cities were found to
be especially critical of the num-
Iwr of playgrounds provided for
them.

More than 2 out of every 3 big
city residents (69%) say that
their communities — Newark,
Jersey City, Trenton, Elizabeth,
Paterson. and Camden — do not
have enough playgrounds and
other recreational facilities. And

2. In the state as a whole, more
than 3 out of every 5 of those
school-age children In the family
(62%) feel that their communi-
ties should have more play-
grounds facilities.

Only 46% of those with no
school children In the home
shared this opinion.

Greatest degree of satisfaction
with the number of such facili-
ties provided by their communi-
ties Is' found among residents of
communities between 2,500 and
25,000 — places like Haddonfleld,
Hawthorne, Fair Lawn, Pleas-
antville, Hlghtstown, Princeton,
Bound Brook, Somervllle, North
Pklnneld, Dover, Morrlstown,
Freehold, Hammonton, Burling-
ton, Caldwell, Verona, and South
Orange.

Majority opinion In all other
citiy sizes is that their communi-
ties do not have enough.

This holds true for New Jersey
Wreltfes (as already mentioned);
for communities beWeto 25,000
and "100,000 — places like At-
lantic City, East Orange, Plaln-
fleld, New Brunswick, Orange,
Unlun City, Bayonne, North Ber-
gen, and Hoboken; and for rural
communities throughout t h e
state.

The following table shows the
vote by size of community:

too, Is that twice as many '
say that their communlUw
not have enough playground* (
other recreational faciliMM
sty enough; whereas amoni i
exactly the same number
enough as say not enough.

Enouh 45%
N«t WMgh 41 II
N« •pinion II M
This newspaper preaen'j

reports of the New Jersey
excluislvel; in this area.

(Copywrlght, 1952, by
ton RMetrch Service)

Just
Paragraphs]

Comet*
It seems that modern stab

men can't tell a lie. either.'
correct name for It Is an "o
de&Ul."-Mlnneapolis Star.

You Have
Remember, when you

your finger accusingly at
one else, you've got t
gen pointing at yourself ."-
Leaves.

Urkeat in the world seems
continue, and to add to It i
news that the banjo U
way bftck — Christian
Monitor.

Paltry
In Ohio a circus elephant

1117,45 In cash—as under
Won that's hay."-Chlcago:
News.

Another advantage of ne
papers over the radio Is thaf
newspaper doesn't repeat
same news every time you turn (T
page,—Buffalo Evening News.

How?
Television will never trans-

plant the newspaper How can '
one clip out a recipe, favorite'
cartoon or line a pantry shotf
with video reception?—Christian
Science Monitor.

Prompt!
British physicians are trying t \

to diagnose the disease of, which K ,*
Shakespeare died. Prompt medl- '
oat attention of this sort ought
to be appreciated—Dallas New*.

The Chief Requisite
The tjoy ?ji>9,t(jj|jghs 196

pounds and made a wcord as «
high school football playei will
b t welcome at almost nny col-
lege, even If he Is a little dumb.
—Indian jpolls News,

Firing of problem drinkers keeps _ j
Industrial loss low.

BINGO: — The big question
mark at the State House these
days Is whether Governor Alfred
E. Driscoll, who once said he
never saw a bingo bill he would

Enough
Not enough 55
No opinion 10

5J% S2% 18%
33 56 69
14 12 13

Worthy of particular mention,

SAVINGS
Savings last year rose $13,000,-

slgn, would affix his signature to 0 0 0 OpO „ „ , p u W l c «aq u W- ' ftssets
the Forber bingo referendum bill r e a c h e d $340,000,000,000, accord-
passed by the 1952 Leglsuature. l n a t o ^ security Exchange

The measure permits the vot- Commission, which pointed out
ers to deolds at the November 4 that the increase in holdings of
general election whether bingo corporate seMirltles was the larg-

(Cmtlriued on Page 8) est since

U. S. speeds huge air depot ill
France for NATO,

Carteret Press
Pnblilhed bj Carteret Pret<

It Wuhlofton Avenue. Carteret, N. i
Telephona Caiteret 1-WW

Charlei E. Oregorr

Editor and Publisher •''

Snbietlptlon ratei bj mall, Indu4»
Inf pO«U|e, one jcar, $3,H; atX
monthi, IIJA; three monthi, 115 centtj
ilflll* ck»ln by null, 10 ctnti.
puabli In advance.

Bj carrier delivery, » cent* per <
luMr*d at second clnea nutter ,

6, 1(34, at Cvieret. N J Post'C
under th* Aft of March 1, 18T0

FAST WORK: — New Jersey
has the distinction of witnessing
the fastest job of rail-laying in
bJstc-riL

On ^eitember 3, 1881, when
President Garfleld was shot in
Washington, he asked to be

'GLAMOR GIRLS

THEV'LL GIVE t o ANYTHING
There's proof pow the Amerl-

c»n public In general Is teady and
willing. to donate to any and
everything.

The Citizens National Bank has
placed a large J»r on a stand
near one of the counters In the
lobby on the bank:In the jar the
bank has p l « « | nickte and
dunes. , t ,
• On the outsit «l stenciled a
fish Jub
around W» 4wJ|il are the words.
'ta1uaM'mtf;w»te and

'anttni
to «*• ateklei'M ̂  ' '

V ' ' '• - ,'-.•'' •* '7 V '

on

V O U are entering the race for

success when you open a Sav-

ings Account. Then each deposit

speeds your financial advance-

ment. . '

Open your accooht at this bank

today, and let US help you get

started on a syftentatic savings

prograin. ^ *

Beicm 8»Ml§, '.
IMWUU* C«»et»41on

(*, '



CLASSIFIED • •

HELP WANTHB

8TKADY WORK
HO8TB8SES

WAimsasia
FOUNTAIN CLERK*

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOONBON

ROUTE # 25 WOODBRIIXll
TEIJCFHON1! 8-1700

12.6-tf
• WANTED TO BOY •

HAVE BUYERS lor one- or two-
tamlly home*. If you want to

lelt pleaae contact
BERB8

4U Main Street, Metuchen
M«tuch«n 0-3170

or Woodbrldge S-1225, Evenlnp
12-fl-U

• rtFXT WANTED—FEMALE •

RESPONSIBLE, intelligent, flue
girl, aRP 16-17. to care for V/i

year old child during afternoon*..
Hours l to 6 P. M. Call evening*..
Rwtfleld Village, Matuehoa 6-
3678-R S-22.

• IIKLP WANTED—MALE •

Industrial
Nurse

Prominent oil refinery has
opening for fully quali-
fied, experienced indus-
trial nurse. Must be regis-
tered in State of New Jer-
sey. Prefer resident of
Perth Am boy area.

Apply to

J. P. DALTON

California
Refining Company

1200 State Street
Perth Amboy, N. 1, -

FOR SALE
Good Investment Property

for Sale. Two aparttaents

and Store, opposite Main

Gate of' Rarftan Arsenal

on Woodbrldge Avenue.

A, A. A.

AMERICAN
ASSOCIATION
EitftbUOled If 02

Over 3,000,000 Member*
Nationwide SerVic*

Ftrd Kn-tet, Local Agent
217 State Street

Perth Amboy 4-1248
12-8-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOO'S AUTO
SCHOOL

Largest end Oldest in County.
Hydxamatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth AmUoy 4-73B5 or
Charter 9-1191.

12-«-tf

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

BRICK FRONT BUNGALOW
Imagine finding a house with a
brick front, five beautiful rooms,
oil heat, 6ft x 200 lot and low taxes
arid only $2,500 down, $06,00 per

1 month. We're goring it for quick
occupancy to the first serious
minded buyer, immediate respon.se
desired.

REITMAN COMPANY
REALTOR - INSURER
107 Jelferson Avenue

Elizabeth 2-1223
If no answer call Linden 2-3367-J

4-J-tf

IF YOUR DRINKING nai become
* problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 307, Wwctbrldga, or telephone
Market 3-7(38. 12-6-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

PIANO TEACHER
Excellent Method

Tmchet In your home or
Own Studio

ANNAHAS ZIRSEft
Mictwood Way, Colon!*

Rahway 7-4883
4-34 — 5-15

Cftrteret 8-9136
Woodbrldge 8-1387-W

CAMPBSLL 6t DTOfBUEYKER
Interior and Exterior Decorators
Free estimates We also spray

5-15/6-5

OHELDRBN CARED FOR and
boarded by day or week In good,

private, licensed, country home.
Call Metuchen 6-0M0-M.

5-22

CARTEROT — 4','a room masonry
' house. Like n*w. •10,000. 104
George Stiwt, Carteret. 5-16

Japan attracting investments by
foreign capital.

Face Powder Shad*
Face p o w d e r and foundation

slightly darker than her natural skin
"tttie s«ti> teeming to the older

woman. A shade thai Sftrtoo light
points up every line and hollow of
her face. On the other hand, U»
color mutt not tn too dark, or it
will look unnatural and make her
(kin seem thick. When you cannot
decide between two shedei, put on*
on the right side, th» other on the
left side, o( your face; then com
pare the results.

Deadly Soak*
The king cobra It one of the dead<

liest of the snakes. When tbrettnh
Ing to strfka, it rates lUelf about
ffve feet and spreads 1U hood. Iti
bite can be fatal in a few hours.

Panama Canal
The Panama Canal Zone was

granted to the U.S. by treaty by
Panama, Feb. 2«, 1004.

Today's Pattern

p dft«b
h; jacket, 1 yard; bongtL.ft,

• Applique Instructions.

mam «& iom. •

A Real Landlord
During the critical housing sltu-

ntlon, all new tenants were re-
quired to undergo a minor third-
degree by the landlord. One apart-
ment seeker suddenly realized that
he In no way qualified for the va-
cancy.

"00 you have any children or
pets?" asked the landlord.

"One girl and a Bmall poodle,"
was the reply.

"Sing or play a musical Instru-
ment?"

"I play the piano," answered the
crestfallen applicant.

"Drlak or have parties?" he
contituwfijrttjtthe quiz.

"Once In a, wbllt;' the «*n)t^
cant admitted. / ••

"By George!" replied the land-
lord. "I believe you're Just the man
I'm looking for, this place has been
like a graveyard lately!"

Ella Kazan, the director, admits
being a Red in 1930's.

TREES - SHKUBS
EVERGREENS
POTTED ROSES
ANNUALS AND
PERENNIALS
GRASS SEED
FERTILIZERS

Landscape Contractors

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET

1730 ST. GEORGE AVENUE
HAHVVAY, N. J,

Telephone Rahnray 7-2091

Dear Loulaa:
I have » wife who U a good

womm and n very good church
work!r. But thf trouble l» that she
neglects her home and her chil-
dren while she Is' doing these
things that she considers her duty
She will work herself down pre-
pnrinx a church supper while the
children and I are at home trying
to find something to cat. She will
be leading the missionary circle
whilt the children are imposing on
the neighbors on somewhere that
they have no business to be.

When 1 remonstrate with her
about trtose things she always says
that the Lord's work comes first
with hw. What can I do nnout
•men a situation?

HUSBAND -ALA.
Answer:

You might tell your wife that
the Lord's work Is taking care of
her family and Is more Important
than some of the other things she
does, I think It is wonderful for
wom«n to support their church'
and to make every effort to do
their part of its work but certainly
not at the expense of her own
family's care and training.

Flattery Falls
They were discussing girls.
"How Is It, Jack," asked Joe,

"that you get on so well With the
girls?"

"Easy," was the reply. "Try
flattery. For Instance, the girl I
was with last night got a fly In her
eye. I said, 'I can't see how It
could mijs such big eyes an yiurs.'
After that I had her eating out of
my hand."

A few days later they met again.
"ffm," said Joe, "I don't think

much of your flattery stunt. I
tTted it, but it didn't come off."

"What happened?"
"The girl T WHS with got a fly In

her mouth."

Repairing Linoleum
Bothered by small holes In your

linoleum? .Mix a paste of fjnely
shopped cork and shellac. Allow
paste to harden- In the holts, then
sandpaper smooth and (ouch up
with paint to match color of lin-
oleum.

Abatta
A def«M» made with felled trees

with boughs pointing outwards is
called an abatis.

"X HAND &
POWER

tr mowing grast mikes you cuss,
BHnf your hwiimowpr to us!
Don't CUM W f t „ 0 1 , r
Call Us— »VU B-41J5

Pick Up & Delivery Service

JUST ARRIVED!
' "STEARNS"

POWER MOWERS

18 inch -

21 Inch -
"HOMKO" 24"

LAWNSWKP - S39-5C
GREAT STATES

"HAND MOWERS"

16 inch Cut - $17 95

COMPLETE

HOME and CAR
, LOCK SERVICE

A&A
KEY, LOCK &

LAWNMOWER SHOP

18 MAIN ST., WOODBR1DGE
Opp. Municipal Bldr.

PtCK - W - DELIVERY
Call

WOodbridge 8-1735
or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

WOODHUMH. POHDS

The mother who watches over
her children's welfare and moral
11»M haj a blft Job and one that
should florn* first with her.

She doesn't have to neglect
them to have a part in the
rhurch. ahe can do those thinK-i
that can be done at, times When
they do not Interfere with the
home Surely, she can manage so
that the children can bo nared for
by someone else while she ttow
church work.

LOUISA.

Denr Louisa:
I am engaged to a boy and love

him very much but he has one
fault. He does not always sttak to
the truth. I don't mean that he
tells malicious lies but you are
never quite sure whether what hn
say* is so or not. He laughs when
I pet at him about It but it means
a lot to me. Don't you agree?

W. O—TBfW.
Answer:

One' of the finest traits a man or
woman c«n have Is dependability
and certainly one whose word can-
not be relied upon is not to be de-
pended upon. The trouble about
such people is that, even when
they tell the truth, people are not
sure of what they say. Easy lies
often turn out to be boomerangs
and hurt the prevaricator more
than they do others.

LOUISA.
AddjresR your letters to:

J6ft« National Pres* Building
x Washington 4, D. O.

Capitol Dome
• Continued from FTdJfnfln.1 PuRtt)

lilnylnR under the auspices (If
charitable, church nnrl frntern*!
orKanlsiations should be leRftl-
Iswi Thr measure outlaw* fltll

prize* at such earruvt and
the value of mprdhart-

disf i*izes to $35.

When th« Legislature rtcon-
ventft In cflnititutronal
next Tuesday, Gowtr.or Dirt;
will return many vetoed bills,
sume polntlaj out corrections to
be made, and others against
which a definite executive veto
wouid be directed.

The latest word on bingo eml-
natjng from the Oovemert of-
nee resulted from » betel ex-
change of question!! and answers
at a recent pres» conference.

"Anything cooking on bUgo,
Governor?" a reporter a.*ect.

"NW yet," answered the Gov-
ernor.

•When will we hear about Itf"
"A'bout May 27," replied the

Governor,

JERSEY JIGSAW:—Attorney
Onrral Theodore, D. Parsons

Many a Westtrn mother has
w.nned her children that It is Im-
polite to point a finger, but In Ye-
mm—tha proud little kingdom on
the Red Sea in southwestern Arabia
- i t is considered particularly bad
form to point your feet at anyone as
you sit on the carpeted, cushlonsd
floors, And tn Yemen, you sit on the
floor, Kaitern style, not In chairs.

General Elsenhower to (rive Up
post as Supreme Commander, Al-
lied Powers in Europe, on June 1.

announces he Intends to
the relationship between politics
and wtiterfront racketeering In
New Jersey and endeavor to se-
cure Indictments. . . . State,
Treasurer Waiter T, MargetU, Jr.
reveals the vatloua investment

of Utft ***» Had Mqiilfod
o* wcurltlw during

April. . . . New Jersey's canning
industry is ready to process HP-
proKimataly 390400 tons of crops I
thto year. . . . Non-agrtoultural
hirlngs through the State "Era-
ptoymcmVServicR In ftprlJ reached
11,548, 7.9 pei cent over trip
Mnrch figure. . . . For the first
tlm< this y*ar, monthly unem-
ployment Insurance payments
felr ftelsw M.OOO'.OOO in New Jer-
sey during April. . . . New Jersey
will soon memoralize Congress to
return, to the states sufflclftnt
moneys collected from employers
under the Federal Unemployment
Tax Act to pay for adequate ad-
ministration of State employment
security programs. . , . Local
boards of health may regulate
trailer camps, the New Jersey
Supreme Court has ruled. . . ;
Ench week State motor vehicle
inspectors are picking up scores
of motorists In New Jersey driv-
ing cars without having driver's
licenses.... The New Jersey Ta*j

payers Association favors steps
be taken tp bring order out of
the fiscal stampede that has
marked Uw Federal budget proc-
ess in recent years. . . . New
Jersey's non-mllltary airlift will
bring in 8,000 seasonal workers
from Puerto Rico lo supplement
the regular force of farmers and
year-around hired hands harvest
the State's crops l-his summer.
. . . Union County Republicans
have launched a bonm for State

ftnM • H« f
Elizabeth, for Governor nett
year , Many New Jersey muni-
cipalities will be requirfd to pur-
chase mow sirens for all raid
teiU Itewwe priweat noteft-mak'
ers cannot be heard Inside plants
and bul)<Hn«s... Osv^no* Drift,
coll claims that by purchasing
Tsrael bond's people ntn aim*
their faith In drmocracy.

CAFITOIt (!APEfcS: - PaH-
mutua) betting at Garden State
Park near Camden has Increased
this year over lust yew's reeord
high the State Racing Commis-
sion announces. . Republicans
and Democrats In 1852 party
platforms favor good government.
lfM crime, no new taxeB, and
both parties are against sin. . . .
After next Tuesday's legislative
session, lawmakers will take their
third vacation of the year.

Other Opinions
(Continued from Editorial Page)

terft. etc. The bank trusts the one
makins change to lake out only
the propCr amount. No one
watches the Jar.

But If you stand there a mo-
ment you will see persons come
by, reach in their pocket and
toss coins — pennies, nlckles,
dimes and even quarters'—In the
Jar-

In a three-minute watch
Wednesday three persons marie
"contributions" to th« Jar. None
apparently realized what It was
for, but seemed willing to do-
nate'. One womas reached into
her purs* to get some small
change. A man who had cashed a>
check at a nearbye cashier's win-
dow turned and as he walked
from the window he held a quar-
ter, at, least, one nickel and some

overatth«rjM?j.w»lkedto „ .
tossed all the change tm,, "'
MiyJtfliw (OM».) Daily ?ill)r,i

A CHANGE OF TATITUDi

A few months ago uu , ,, ,
OWef WsflBe- s»lf», "nn,r,r
drive** a m M plain a »,.,,„,,,.""
mad dogs." For many VP.,, ''*
administration of the in* ,;'"
shown remarkable tendm-m- ."s

wards druntajn drivers Titn, !"
have been iftote-wanhed '„,..',?
they have been fined trlflim. „'
ountsi and they have \m,,t ,'i
lowed to drive, again iwiii, n,',
period of Suspension II.(I;] ,
f r o a 18 months to six nvir'i'n,'
after the second even in,. nin'.
conviction, ftit reepmiv t;,,.,
has ctrtalnly b»en a Rrcai ( i : , , . "
The Influence of the h i , , .
rcxirts, the pMnflfent, and i,,,,,,,'
llne-hlttlng comments n( [,)Vr,
Ooddard, the debates ami ,,.
fewness and lnq^ries i,.,',!'
nil had fcpowerful effect m, i,,,^
lie conscltiwe and mjn-i•<,.:U]

pronouncflnrent

And there are few penpir i,,,|,,
who wauld have mi(ch. ir ,I1(

sympathy with drunkon fin,»N

But now the emphasis is !,,;•
ing. ft la almost as if the i,,^
e n o e s v s h a p l n g publlr ^i,,,,,,,,
(which is the reaj foumjnti,,,, (i[

law) fifive (tajned thr-ir |,,mi|
about drunken drivers jum .,,,,
now conoentratlng on dnuh.'.,
drivers. The spotlight Is WK !!,,
the driver who Is not "drunk in'
the accepted sense of the Wiu\
but who has had a little Hunt
which, ncnordlriR to much n>K
tlflc evidence. Interferes with H,
ability to retain 100 per ni,i 0[

his normal control,— From ih,
Ptwt MagailW! of I.ontfnn M

quokil In The Weekly In,iPr.
writer, New York,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARMY SURPLUS

CLOTHES • SHOES • TENTS
TOOLS • TARl'AULlNS
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

and 10,000 ITEMS
GAS CANS

ROHM AI SUPPLY
BHIiNAL COMPANY

ROUTE 25, LINDEN

LINDEN 2-4559
Open 8:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. Dally

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CALL „

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAIfWAY AVF,, AVENSL

Cotcrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Apprevei

Crmtaed Stone - fVaahed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Uwe - Brick - Cemtnt - H«jt«r

Roritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phon* FS t-W75 ,

FRONT AND FA1VTTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

#• Drag Store t

Avenld Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUS

WOObBRUGE (-1914

WMITJIAJRft CANDIES

RAIMQND

Excavating

Gorecki & Corecki
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street, Carteret

• FILL DIRT • TOP SOIL

• MASON 8AND

• CRUSHED STONE

• CINDERS •GRADING

CA 1-6813 CA 1-7666

Electricians
Call WO-8-0932-W

for
ConuKtent
Electrical

Work

In Your Home

or Basinets.

Reasonable Rates.

TED S1PQ&
Electrics* Otmtraetor

11 Tiirtty Lane - WoodbrMfe

Funeral Directors t

SYMWJECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

TeJtphone Carteret

HOMES
K«Ubll»kcil 81

42B Saat Avenue
Perth Amboj

21 Ford Ave» Fonb
P. A.

BW¥ ON THE HIGHWAY
AM) SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wljukte Furniture Slop

lchwiy M Aventlj N. I.
Open B»Ujr 10 A. M. to 8 f. U ,

Phone Woodbrlfee 8-15»7

lawraice
FIRE ANJ» AUTOMOBU.U

AH Hum «t GiMvmlif m&unwce
P«r pwMouten _ a w l * to tht

Arthw I, rS«i> Agme*
1M «JWK» SVRCET
WOOBWtHWE, .IR 1,

TetepluRt 8-8694

• Kef Slops t

• Liquor Stores •

Telephon* Woodbrldfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
Imported Wines, Beers

and liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Lawns and Gardens •

Have your lawn and garden
prepared now.

RatotUling, Grading and
Land Clearing

L W. Suit
32 West Street, Colonia

Rahway 7-K63& •

Landscaping

LANDSCAPING
PAVING

TOPSOIL
EXCAVATING

MASONRY

Telaphoa» Metaehe* 6-1512

Laws Mowws

HANI) AND POWER

U W N MOWERS
SHARPENED & REPAJREp

• LAWN MOWER PARTS
• CIRCULAR SAWS

SHARPENED (1 to 36 inch)
• SAWS, FU«d, RehMthed
• TOOLS SHARPENED

WRIGHT-CRANE CO.
15 AVENEL STREET, AVENEL

CALL WO 8-0977-B
We Pick U» and Deliver

Lawnnowflrs

F0R88 iAWNMOWER
REPAIR SHOP

Sales and Service
Our N«K Store and

Ii Bettw EvniioiMl
YJte

81w»

We Cam I*wu and, 6a*4e» Tools
torn Sluvnaned an* Betoetbed!

7G9 KINO QEORGE8 Rtt,, FORDS
Telephone P. A. 4-5575

MbMHHtti

• Moving and Trucking t

Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Room* $26
4 Rooms $30 6 ROOMS $40

Reasonable Storage 30 D»ri Free
All Loads Insured—10 Tears esp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Railway
7-3911

• Musical

ENROLL TODAY
IB-OH
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
la noaeeoriUxi-U
buj.

Complete bite ef Hualul
lnstrumeiiU at Leir Prloet

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed BonkosU, Troju
357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

• Ptt 3*o» t
Imported
SINGING

CANARIES
FINCHES

PARAKEETS

TROPICAL
PISH

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES ""
Save — QuanUty Dbconnta

Mulcted Fre*hHotM

DOE'S PET SHOP
IN NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

Repairs

BEND-X
Washing

Automatic
Machines!

Serviced
and

Rfpniinl

Call
Rahway
7-2K82

Reoffng ant Siding • I

ttenry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Kooflnr, Metal CeUlnjs and
Fnrnaci Work

588 Alden Street
Woodjbridg«, N. J.

Telephone £-1246

Service Stations i l

Belohan Brother*
GARAOK

Standard BMO Produi-U
Fhmt

Woodbrldce 8-0064 and t-Oili
Cor. Amboy ATMIM and

Second Street
Firestone Ttree and Tubes

Woodbridce, N. J.

ART TILE CO.
n MAM STUEKT

WOOOBBIDGE

BATHS

•PlunalngandHeatJigt

Charlei Far*
Pltrmblnf - Heating

O M Sewec Serrk*

Telenhonea:
Woodhrttt* I"»«M of I.IHI

WoodMdn N. to

m UNUKN AVHNUE

» R a t o n * TV Senrlee*

WOODBRIOGE RADIO

4M
Jwe»* Hoeoik,

(QUALITY FIRST)

PJuttlM WO 1-2927
E. W. NIEB W« 8 "36* |

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE ̂ A X f

; iti VCAXL HT1UKT
WOOOBRIOGE. N I

OieA Cars

"BETIITIB USED

AUW SALES
AMBOT

WOdDBJDQK.

• T r t r t h g ft Ranting*

WON*
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,,„ ns-Part I
,;i.ii!il)ly the cause ol

.,',!• ,,nil downriRht 111-
'.,,, ,,IIKM- malady. Prob-

, ,i,,;ls;(>, neatly,ev«ry-
,,M diiririR the year;

l.w'o or three
it. Colds are

,.,1,-H inns troubles 6t
.,,,.,. any kni)wl«dgo,
„..,,,!,. should not go

'iM,. .itiirrs to their vi-

,!„. iricft, that Is so
,i no I him? much wwi

,„; ,-oida. True colds In
,,,. ::*.|rinm the cause o(
,1,,. .(implications m&y
miiictp invfilldlsm or

rni io a ehurflh rne«6»

discretions, allergies, over-exerclsa,
etc. BVerJthlng that tends to lowei
the physical resistance, renders
thebody moro susceptible to coldf

Modern methods of living cauee
manj colds. Overheated houses
with dry atmosphere run down the
resistance of the body. In the great
cities people are packed into sub-
way cars and offices, where some
one Is coughing and sneezing all
day long.

( t o Be Continued)

| rH..|

, ! i : t : u i .

Her feel, were' soaked.
Mir- church away from

, ,, ; nil dny and was
puMiitihly. Before she
„. iii:it nltiht, she was

•, IOUI As a result,
rvere ''hill and began
i,> rusty sputum. She

,i •;PVIMC cast1 of lobar
, .UHI came very nenr

. iv-. dniigerous to ex-
,1: io cold and wet, es-
iniin periods of time. If

i;i. ninny other com-
,,:tin follow such a case
i Km example, chronic

in niton comes from
'. i h i v.

•v ••'• ' distinguished sup-
,IIM1 iii early life as a

llinughtless boyish
•:,i' at a preparatory
H North, his classmate

winter night from a
i MIKlf state. He linger-

i life and death suffer-
n;ini's of rheumatlsm.lt'
'Hi ;i rase of endocard-
• mi h lie died in early
ii i he peak of his suc-
•im of ruthless and
• '.pn.'iure.

in.i'rd that Infections of
,• i\ tract cause more
•i.iin school and indus-
,n other diseases com-

,;{• tune has been lost.
ilmn from accidents.

iwn cold is the direct
HI ire sickness In Infants

:;.,j:rii than any other cause.
i >minted that colds co«ti

ii;ii;nn a year. That Is a lot
|HII-V. imt it Is nothing com-

!iir entire economic loss
nntiy, not to mention the

death and suffering that
a result of the common

|Mnny factors predispose on«
•..III. For example, loss of
f.itiKiic, worry, anxiety-, Ir-

iiusts and gases, aver-ln-
i m food, drink, dietary ln-

f*«ttoB
A man who had teen a bachelot

moat of his life finally married
And settled down, On* day h« met*
a friend who had known him in
the old days and the friend wked
him What he thought of married
lite,

"W«U," replied the benedict, "l
married the girl of my dreams and
she waa worth waiting fof. She
still Is as bsautlful to me as the
diy that I met her, Her hands art
always white and soft. Hnr hair
is never untidy and her clothes
nre always in the very latest
style,"

"So you don't regret giving up
your slng;e life and setting mar-
j'!«J?" said the friend.

"No," Wft« the reply, "but I can
tel! you one thing — I'm getting
pretty tired of eatins !n restau-
rants."

Cindy CtwWrrU Pfcn(MFdcn Party
l a Aid Foundation

FEDERAL SPENDING
Total Pedsral spending for the

first si* months of the current fls-
cm! year was up from 119.003,012,-
755 one year ago to $31,276,342,-
203 on December 31, this year. Re-
ceipts from taxes and other
sources amounted to $23,809,098,-
93T this year, compared with
$18,463,658,712 for the same period
last year.

1*1 that old family favorite, Cuff etUriM* turn oat ttftft » MM
look and a new flavor twist by the »mm aJUIMttt of drW* oftta*.
late and co*onu( candy placed In 0ft* bottom at wwrV rap »•*«•
bakmjr. Bftit of all. this tasty dfflMrti Wttft MaJtrV-fttorW eMtg?
because It calk for r « s and milk na-ft Due* W n bat mama*!fir
prepare and can be served at any time:

Chocolate Frosted- Costard*

'4 teaspoon salt
!4 teaspoon vanilla
% cups milk, scalded

,' buttor 8 slovoitMe custard cups; divide Mounds amanr
cupa. B«ai effg sliirJiUy In muUum-aizr howli stir i» swar, salt,
and vaniUa, Add milk slowly, stirring constantly, until Mended.
Strain Into prepared custard- cups; plac* cups hi dec» baMnr
pan; add hot water t« half nil bah Is i pan, Itak* in stow aw*
i3W° F.) 36 mlnuMt, or until hnife liMartorl In center comes oat
clean. Raraov* cup* ffam hot'water at once; coo) lft mln«t«§;
loosen aroHnd tint* wtUt knife or spekila: turn out orrto indi-
vidual dessert dlBhes. ((Thocolaie-coconut sauce will dribble down
over custards.) Serve warm nr chilled.

Z Mtands bars, diced
3 efts
2 tablespoons «uear

ARMY FIREPOWER
The Army has Increawd its fire-

power hy 50 per cent over World
War II and Is now making "wea-
pons superior to those of the So-
viets." according to General J.
Luwtori Collins, Army Chief of
StufT. The American arsenal of
weapons — from artillery to tanks

•now would be "tremendously ef-
fective" agnlnst a mass Russian
attack in Europe, the General said.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK
Despite the lag in some Items,

many business lenders look for
1952 to compare well with most
recent years. Views for the future
were brightest In states where
agriculture, defense manufactur
ing and production of basic ma-
terials dominate Industrial activ-
ity. Government economists In
general expect the remainder of
1952 to show a gradual rise of In-
come and production.

NttorM O M
Natural gas ia mainly methane,

find when a cubic foot of this ftps
burns completely, It would produce
one cubic foot of carbon dioxide and
two cubic Wet ol water:vapor Car-
hon dioxide In high' concentration
may have some effect on the body,
but in ordinary amounts it is nut
injurious. However , ventilation
should always be provided where
W i are being burned, since the

process of combustion consumes
oxygen In the air, and the oxygen
must be replaced to avoid suffoca-
tion.

Self Centered
Mtlton Lukatch, Mllwoukee ladles'

wear manufacturer; "The little
woman doesn't buy fancy lingerie-to
pl«aae you hut herself. Ilia husband
doesn't notice his wife's lingerie in
most cases, and she seldom has ap
opportunity to show it off to other
women."

Behind B u t
In Salem, Ore,, two trusties ware

back behind ban after Warden
George Alexander checked their
thriving outside egg-delivery busi-
ness, discovered the eggt were
stolen from the prison firm.

Practice What You Prc«h
In St. Louis, when police caught

up with James Loeffler, who had
gone through a stop light' at 65
m.p.h. with no lights and detective
brakes, the; discovered that hit
omaankM. w«s t> driving Untrue*
or.

Kfclatlre Church
Youngsters 2 to 8 years old com*

prise the congregation of the Little
Church of- Dlnuba (CaD. The Min-
iature church Is 23 by 34 ft, and at
furnishing are built to scale.

Vhitc Rabbit was worried-
wer eo hurried-

Efear I am going to be late!
| So much shopping to do
am quite in a stfcw
| do hope I don't miss my date!'^

Kelflx!" soothed Alice
to look

intb*

S8S
Of the telephone book

For product* or services'
Common or rare-
P«opl« to ierv« you
Fair and Square."

f.. ! IV IIELI, TBLETHONI COMPANY

V

"Y1S!» PROMPTLY TO 4 OUT OF 3
and Wom«t>—Marrltd or Sing It—W«lcom«

W, •» atjrf M y,,,^ D^iag ou, nuny. y«,M, in busims*, ««!»•
''"""•i out cuitom»r» tr* nlUblt iud UM their loan for •

i l d l | , v m t ICASHYOUGtT

COtWDIMIMM
o/, «v«ry effort Is

"we to fit your loan to your
•i'»>i«l situMion. Paymant
lU'«« « « irr«ngtd to At J»ur
|"y<I«y. And your loan wttb.
'"''"» Nution-Wida QN4M at
u '« 600 iRUiattd officM.

86
31

$198,11
401.25

II MM.

472.51

Y'«'IB doing iu a favor whtn you chow fttW- We repay
that fav«by ajvuif you «>• faitMt, mort frkodly
Hrvic« w« OWN Dou'Mxurrow viammuU* but
if a loan U tH. right •niw«% pHoito. wHta, or
com* in, ) U i l mad* ov«r • mUUpn loam U»t

M

Bad' Coai fecervea
Russia's coal reserves, while in

excess of one trillion tons, are . p
proximetely 50 per cent of those In
:he United States,

Might Help
"Young man," the father sail

sternly, "do you think you shoul
be taking my daughter to nigh
clubs all the time?"

"Indeed not, sir," the s#alri
plied, then added hopefully, "sha
we try to reason with her?"

If 'S A DOG'S WORLD
Columbus, o . — Tjhe other day,

Tommy Jones, 13, came home
from school with two report cards. I
Ooa was hi* and the other be-
longed to "J« Jo," Jones, Twnay's
bcagfe hound. "Jo Jo" goes to
school every day, even if Tommy
doesn't and attends classes with
Tommy or some friend of Torn*
my's, .

New intoximeter measures aloc-
holic content of breath.

- 3o successful was
he garrfen party held last June

th«> "rt-iends of the QrlfBth
ilc Foundation" In the rose

ardtn of thr Parker 0. arifflths,
I2R North ATllnirton Avenue, Bast

for the benefit of the
'wmrtations educational work for
ounR people, that the committee
hlr.h planned it has declrterl to

make It an annual event.
A dessert bridfte and canasta

«rty will start thp aftwrloon pro-
at l 9. M., supplemented by

ither RAmen and side show attrac-
tionit in th« gaily decorated

rounds.

The pvenins program will begin
with a garden supper party at 8
" M., to be followed with n gala

Hjlcftlf and vaudeville show, with
*»••• of the fun of a "Oay Nine-

ttes" flavor. Acts will Include a
uys and iJolls Hetue of the Oay

Mlntkieg, statm! by a Newark Arts
Sigh School group, and a hilarious
skit, entitled: 'The Wife Who
Came to Dinner," presented by the

ewtelj Center Players oj Newark.
The Symphonic Singers of New
York will be heard In an arrange-
ment of ^'Fledei maus" and other
Ight oplfas and Milton Cross,

noted operatic commentator, will
ntroduce an bperatle quartet.

The committee of hostesses ia

headed by Mis. Charles V. Craster,
•1th H«Mi Jea*on. crwlnnun nf
the women's ronunirT ot the
friends of th* foundation, and
Jran Madeira, Metropolitan Opera
soprano, as co-chairmen. The
maifcbers are;

Mrs. Henry C. Barkhom, Mrs.
Howard Blyth, Mrs Powell Buch-
ner,,Mrs. Allan B. Cmnden, Jr.
Mrs. Arthur 8. Congdon, Mrs. 8uy-
dan Cutting, Mrs, Max Drill. Mrs.
David Bngleman, Mrs. John R.
Hardln, Mrs. Victor .lacoby, Mrs
Harry Jones, Mr3, F Stanley Kam-
m«wr, Mrs. Henry H. Kcssler, Mrs.
Herbert Lensner, Mrs. Oscar
Mockrldie. Jr.. Mrs. Elso aufel,
M«. John adrwarU, Mrs. H. V. W.
Scott, Mw, William Tftgiart. Mrs
Don ThoiBM, Mrs. V a. Thoman-
det, Mrs. Ralph Villanl, Mrs. Wal-
droa Wnrdi Jr., Mrs. J. Robert
W!s*. Mrs, Alan Wright. Mrs. Rog-
er Toung.

The owner of a cornet mloon
was slerplnii pffw^fu'ly at 3 o'clork
in Mir morntnff *ii»ti hts pbooe
mm. "What time don your
saloon opm?"

"Elrven o'clock." ernwltd th*
saloonkeeper, slwnmint down the
uhonr

A minute later th* phone rang
nftnln. The M D * votce asked:
"What lime did you say your
saloon opened?"

"Eleven o'clock, damn It." roared
the owner, and you won't gtt In a
minute bi'fore."

"Who wanh to iret In?" asked a
very hurt voice, "I want to Bet
out."

Mih<wT H
mh on DM «Hh tii*
op«n u> l

fai-ott Island* msdc news In
1051. The Cocoi, or Rpellng, Islandl
In the fndlan Otean are soon to
pass Mtriinlttratlvely within the
British Commonwealth from Ma-
laya to AostrUUa, In brder to ex-
pedite their use as s way point on
a l.rojeeted sir route between Aus-
tralia and South Affica Most of
the 1,780 Malay Inhabitants of Co-
cos-Reeling seek to migrate to
g-reensr fields In North Borneo,
where a colony of the Islanders naa
been started,

LEGAL

wrmwtw w m a i e*v-
Bbrmiab CMSK

* llfprior in Mir. Lol 7». Bloc* l l -f .
New Jfrwj Atrnat. Roronih of Car*
Mrct A v n n i M Map.

Take furthrr IKXJN' tbat ttw OarMM -
- • Cfrtmrii .>,»*. bt nMuiion a a l
pUMKlMIt to t>«. fljfd II
prttw at which Mid lot !n
will t» nolii. totythrr »lth nil oth«f
Uneat rttullt. aald mlplmum prtc*

T M ol pnjmini
tMa « ! • (UW M M

ncll rtmrn '
n to nym
to mn tat*.

OP PUBLIC KAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAY CDNCWW:

At a regular iMttlnlt or lti« Ootm-
II ol the Borough of Curteret licit)

May IS, IKW, I * « lilrtctixi to
xWnrtiM an last that on Tn«iiid»y»»»-
nlng. Junt >, 195a. Ihr Mayur unit
Council wtll mMt At 9:00 F U In thf>
CiniiHil cmamheri. Mnnlcllwl IliiUHlnx.
nxtkp Arcnuf>. Cnruret.iN J, nri< 1 M -
pnnc nnd wll Bt imtjllo u l» utirt to tlir

I71«»i plm
»nd ndrCTtn ... . . .
said blmk. It totd on torn* will n *
qnlfts do*n p»j7n#nt of tXM. UW.
;mnnr» ol tmfrnuM fitter te Mt p«C'
In mini monthly lmt»llin»nu pfrm M*
ttrrii iintl olhKT turoii provided for l»
ronlr»it of Sals.

T.<kp fnrthfT norm Dial «t kald mM
or »nv date to whlth It maf >» •*•
lonrnr I tlw Mitjot and Council
thf rlnht In thrtr
•iiv out or nil tilth and
lot in mm Mock io nwh Mddar
th*y hay rt\t.t. <liif regard .._
tn termn end mnnnitf of p»jtntni tn
earn one ot more minimum
h» ropflfrt

I'twii ncrrn'mnr* of th* minimum
bid nr nttt atwTt» minimum, by IM
Mnvor and Cminrll ami tlie
tharcot bv th<- pitmhaiwr
to thu mHiinrr of tuiirhnr* tn
nn™ •(rith tomn o* Mlc on nit, UM
Boromh nr C«Ttem will d«ll»W a Ba»«
iMln mid 8AI« dftil lor raid plamlm,

MlCHflia. MASKALT.
IicroiiRh Clerk.

In i,r iniTprtlnrd May IS. ttS2. and
May 2̂ . 195J, }n the C«rt«rct P«H«.

. . . for the Utmost in
Sewing Pleasure . . . It's

NECCHI
Yes, ladies, if you want to know just how really pleas-
ant sewing can be—try the NECCHI! Just think of
sewing on buttons as easily as sewing on a facing.
Buttonholes, too. Imagine long, tedious hemming and
overcasting jobs done as quickly as a seam. Picture
being able to trim a dress with embroidery . . . or
monogram linen . . . or put applique on a luncheon
set . . . and never touch an attachment! Look at the
illustrations below . , , you see no clumsy attach-
ments—just the regular foot, and notice, we say
"NKD€HI ean do all t h i s " . . . all you have to do is set
it and supervise.

«BO Model

Stop In or call for &
PftEB Horn* Demonstration
today—RK 4-2212
and see for jouraalf ail
the wonderful
NKCCHI can do

ATTACHMENTS*
A full ilne of smartly
styled CoiLsolefi und

B; Portables, toe.

Make buttonhole! Blind-stitch hem* Stw on buttons

AUSO
• Mend & Darn,
* llem *
* embroider
• Sett 21* "Ea
•.Sew.

Sw nuttw

MODEL BF
PRICES START AT

Easy Budget-TermH
Liberal Tfradc-Iflf.

Cw»ne

When I need
CASH
I see my

Lending Neighbor.'*
n St-ahoanl's your "lending neighbor"

whenever youi nopit Extra Cash. Stop In ar phone
today for a

25 to 500 LOAN
We'll wcltwme your application, and are pre-
pared to make the loan in Record Time. Usually

i the same day!

PHONF. woonnninGE 8-i8«
For Immediate Action

I.!.- No. 754

Flagstaff'brlngi you the
pick of lh» pock, t«nd«r
and kiscloiul 85 MAIN ST., WOODBKIDGE

IQUT Absolute S«tMactiMUGlMn«fe«4at *ml

UKCHI $m* mm
232 SMITH ST. PERTE A1TOOT 4-2iJ«

u i y i b , .- ...

in New Jersey
Draw a circle—a 50-mile radius—from Trenton,
New Jersey, and you encompass New York and
Philadelphia, which comprise the world's largest
marker. That fact gives you quick insight into
the big ntus about New Jersey, where new op-
portunities for industry are opening all the time.

Drop a small pebble in a pool of water and
watch the ripples flow to its edges. In the same
way, place a small manufacturing plant in the
industrial pool in New Jersey and you can see
its products flowing to new richer markets.

Matty new industries in New Jersey are reach-
ing this tremendous buying area today. And
there are more new markets for local industry
which can be reached by overnight freight. A
250-mile radius from Trenton encircles the high-

est income market in the
nation—an area with a
population of nearly 48
million people, with an
estimated income aver-
age of $5,134 per family.

Add a new ba.sic steel
plant to this area , , >
plus new research plants,
ntw highways, and new

opportunities for plant sites . . . and you find
too*, of tne new reasons why industry succeeds
Io NWJvMy, the Crossroads of the fast,/

l»t<xm<uU>* M MA«T**> M * (* MM* ftmy,
C. PubUo Stmlt* Shtlrit aid C « Co.,

rttwvk, n. / . . y«r i*» M

Vim »* i*t Qmimh <H <*«

fuUic Service believes in New A , •j.,:.,--.'.v'vv«

s^^w^fti'**8
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At no limp durlnff the year nerd
the horrwmiikrr bo nt ft loss for
some variety nf fish fnr her family.
She has n wealth of flah and sea
food nt hoi command.

naked Flnh Fillets
1 pound fish fillets
1 rup milk
1 tablespoon salt

• Pine, dry bread crumbs
1 tablespoon oil or melted butter
Cut fillets into serving pieces

Combine milk and salt. Dip fish
into milk, then Into crumbs, being
sure fish Is completely covered
With crumbs Place in a greased
baklnK dish, sprinkle with butter
and brown quickly In an oven 500
.degrees about 10 to 20 minutes.
Do not add water, Serve with
lemon butter sauce.

Smothered Fish Ste»ks
!i teaspoon salt
U teaspoon pepper
'/i cup flour
2 (1 pound) fish steaks
i"3 cups milk
2 mild onions, sliced
1 tablespoon fat
2 slices bacon
Combine salt, pepper and "our

Sprinkle over fish. Place on bot-
tom of shallow baking dish, add
milk and bake In an oven 425 de-
grees for 10 minutes. Brown
onions In fat. Place onions and
bacon on fish and bake 10 to 15
minutes longer or until fish is ten-
der.

lillris of Sole, Marfuery
8 flounder fillets
Salt find paprika
!i cup white wine
2 '/4 cups fish stock
1 belled lobster
IB llttleneck clams or small

cooked shrimp
3 tablespoons butter, melted
3 tablespoons flour
Pepper
V* cup Rrated Parmesan cheese
Place fillets In buttered baking

dish, sprinkle with salt and pep-
per, ndd wine. Cover with buttered
paper and bake in an oven 350 de-
gree:; for 15 minutes. Combine
flsh stock, shell of lobster and 6
clams, Simmer until liquid Is re-
duced to 1 cup. Blend butter, flour,
add strained fish stock and V\ cup
liquid from fillets. Season with salt
find pepper. Arrange fillets on
servinn platter. Pour strained
sauce over fish and garnish with
Sliced lobster meat and remaining
clams. Sprinkle with cheese, Bake
in an oven 350 degrees until cheese
Ls melli'i! and fjllets are heated
through. Garnish with watercress.

Mackerel Grill
1 14 pound) mackerel
Salt and pepper
1 tablespoon butter
1 mackerel roe
8 strips bacon
2 tomatoes, cut In halves
Place cleaned split mackerel on

BEER
WINES AND LIQUORS

Free Delivery!

Call CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQCOR STORE

Randolph St.—Cor. Ptrchlnr

greased brnllrr. skin side up, Ben-
son, plnrr 4 Inches under moderate
broiler heal nml broil fi minutes.
Tuns fish, bru.'.h with melted but-
ter, ndd roe tmd bacon and con-
tinue cook in? 5 minutes more. Add
tomatoes, turn roe and bacon.
Cook 5 mlntilM longer or until
browned.

Codfish Ball*
1 cup flaked cooked fresh cod

1 \»2 cups mashed potatoes
1 egg beaten
1 tablespoon butter melted

'/« teaspoon salt
!i teaspoon pepper
l/i teaspoon lemon Juice
MIX ingredients and bra t until

smooth and fluffy. Shape lightly
Into balls or cakes. Saute or fry In
deep fat urttll browned. Serve hoi
with tomato sauce.

Maine Baked Finnan Huddle
1 teaspoon chopped onion
1 tablespoon chopped green

pepper
3 tablespoon butter
3 tablespoons flour

Vi teaspoon paprika
2 cups milk
2 cups cooked finnan haddle
1 cup buttered bread crumbo
Cook onion and green pepper In

butter until tender, Mix in flour
and paprika and add milk gradu-
ally. Meat to boiling and pour,over
flsh in greased baking dish. Cover
with crumbs and bake in an oven
350 degrees for 20 minutes or until
crumbs are browned.

Cadmoi

Cadmus was a prince of Phoenicia
who ilew a dragon nnd sowed Its
teeth, From these sprang armed
mfin who fought together until only
live were left. They, with Cadmus,
founded Thebes. Cadmus Is said to
have Introduced the alphabet Into
Greece.

(rocketed Doll
Wardrobes

Doll clothes crocheted of mrr
cerlced crochet cotton may he
entered In the Nationwide Cro-
chet Contest. Enter the contest
through any participating state,
county or local fair. One or more
of these pretty damsel*—Miss
Wllllam.sl>urg, Georgia Peach
and Miss Empire State—would
make an attrictlve and colorful
entrj< A direction leaflet for
crocheting (he clothe* for them
THREE AMERICAN LADIES
and a Rules Leaflet (or entering
the Nationwide Crochet Contest
mny be obtained by sending a
stamped, self-addressed envel-
ope to the Needlework Dept. of
this paper, requesting Leaflet No.
S.-233.

, Take Heed, Men
"Man need never go out of his

way after women, or spend money
on entertaining them. He need only
sit quietly at home, and they will
come to him."— Oa«»nov».

JERSEY'SCRAPBOOK
OF

&AS12OAP MONOPOLY,

JPA/1.2QAO SJAlA*- /0?3,
1 /r aeotr UP W<? '
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. 4 I I • Molded Fashion's Prices

HIT ROCK BOTTOM!!
Hundreds of the Latest Spring and

Summer Fashions in Wools;, Suedes,

Checks, Rayons to be SOLD AT COST

AN!) BELOW!!

TOPPERS

Perth Amboy Hospital Official
New N.J. Association Treasurer

SUITS

BUY NOW and SAVE!!

PERTH AMRUY IrvlliK A.
Hnnsrn. vlcf-presldent. nf thr
Monrd of CJovci n.irs of Porth Am-
boy Cleneral Mnspitnl since 1948.
was elected treasurer of the New
Jersey Hospital Association this
morning at ft business meeting con-
vened here for the fourth annual
Middle Atlnnf.fr Hosiillul Assembly,

As treasurer, he will serve a one
ynu term and direct the financial
transactions of the Association to
which 122 New .Jersey hospitals

Mr. Hanson has served on !,he
hospital hoard of directors for five
years and is chnlrman of the ex-
ecutive and building committees
He Is fllso n member of the flnincc
and joint conference committees.

Mr. Hansfm Is president and
treasurer of the Fords Porcelain
Works, Perth Amboy, and also Is
a member of the Board of Direc-
tors of the First Bank and Trust,
Company,

Ship Ahoy
When refinlshlng your boat for

summer sailing. It is wise to use the
best ij'raie, of paint or varnish. Be
lure/ to use only contingp that are
Intended for marine service. Never
paint or varnish on top of grease,
dirt, or old, loose paint. Before paini
will adhere, the surface must be per
(ectly clean and dry.

w , »« All, • • "

IRVINO A. HANSKN

QUESTION: 1 wish to divide my
spacious basement into four
rooms, and have heard that
'•'imnnt, blocks such as are used in
offlws ffin be utilized as dividers.
Those walls would then be plast-
nrr-d. Can you let me know w'lat
'natpriiils can be used for this pur-

R, T., Flushing, N. Y.
ANSWER: Among materials
used for this purpose, where no
load is carried on the partition,
are 4-Inch cement blocks, (typ-
$um hloi'kH, hollow tile. These
art cemented together and can
be plastered over Mr*.

Irnwe. llowrwr. a poured eon-
crete foundation does not alwayi
reqiriir a footing, espeolally
when reinforcing it used. Such
a foundation, as a solid imw», hi
not apt to crnek at any one
point, even though a comer or
short length may he under-
mined by rain action or seepage.
This type of foundation distrib-
utes M» load over the entire
bearing surface evenly.

QUESTION: I have two tree
stumps 12 Inches In diameter In
my front yard. Can you tell me
how to remove them without
breaking my back or tearing up
half the lawn with a pick and
shovel?

E. N, K., Pittsburgh, Pa.
ANSWER: Dlgflitfr and blastlne
being Impractical, there are two
possible methods of removal.
Bore holes with a W-lnch auger
or larger, straight down through
the heart of the itump, a n d .

Apple Pie
When mnking apple pic tiom fresh

apples, peel nnd uso largo shreddei
(or preparing the apples; they cooK
much quicker.

Saving Lemons
To prevent lemons becoming with-

ered and hard, put in a fruit Jar.
fill with cold water, screw top on
lightly, and they will keep for weeks

QUESTION: I am purchasing n
shell home and wonder if you can
tell me If a footing is necessary.
Everyone tells me this is needed.
but the contractor showed me
charts to prove ft is not needed.

• E. B,, Chicago, Illinois
ANSWER: Ordinarily a footing
is required to distribute the
weight of the building over a
larger area where the soil is

RUSTY

WATER
USE

MICROMET

«n»llnt t i m e h 0 i M | ) l | {

ofthelwfWroote.Pn, , , , , ,
#ene dally for ieverai ,|M

the rtump k mturati ,i i, '
flre to It. Another »„ , „ '
xmoke, la to pour lm,.
compost - producing ,,hl."
Into ilmllar holes a n , | M'"
the (stiimp rot i-;l,,^,i,. "'
Each proceM irquln
weeks. ' ""'

Blind Flying
Instnynent (blind flyinn ,r

t« being given trmy nvi:, t,. '
country through enri, ,,f ,,J
centinental t r m y ho;,,iI|n.
which h»ve contracts win ,,.!
civilian flight tralnlnR :„,..'!.,",'
their area*.

flhoei Thai l-ii
When the child outgmv.;.

shoed, he should no inn.,,,,
them. "Hand-me-down" .;,,,,..
not be uaed unless they ' r ,

UF rOUk PIUMillB
Ok KIMP DirtlER

" FOK FRfF HfJOKlfT

^C-'WRITE W CAIGON INC.
ACAN BLDC, PITTSBURGH 30, PA.

For
Appointment,

<!A 1-5924
Optn Dilly

9 A.M. to t P.M. 1
(K»ci>pt WM.)

ULIANO'S
BARBER A

BEAlrTY SHOP

Il76Rooieirelt Ave.. ( or i;
WEST CARTKItH

•A\

L E O N ' S 48th Birthday Sale Super-Special

ous
Innerspring

Mattress

.48

Verified Value, 59.50

4 Exclusive Features

EXTRA IBS. OF

FEIT UPHOLSTERY

1 SIMTEX COVERS

CHOICE 6 f COLORS

INNUSPRUW CONJIRUCTIOH

STAR CRUSHMIOOP

BORDUS

A.TRUI INNt l 1 O U IDOt

B. BORDER TIED TO W i

C UPHOLSTiREO SIDfWAU

Thanks to a furlimatc deal with Siiumuiw we are able to
offer this very wiiedal luaiiri'MH at a very special price aw a
feature »n our gnat UJtli Birthday Sale! It i« ehock-ful! oi
wonderful features that add up to years of delidoiu-deeping
comfort for you. Hurry in tomorrow for this truly terrific
bargain! Full and twin «ize8. Box spring to match, special

Open Friday Until 9 P. M.

NEW, LONGER, EASIER

CREDIT TERMS
Conveniently Arranged to

Your Personal Budget

Corner King Sts.
. ' # • • • • > •


